
United Steelworkers Presi
dent David McDonald (left) 
and Secretory-Treasurer I, 
W. Abel raise their arms in 
jubilation following the rati
fication of a steel industry 
contract ex tension in Pitts
burgh Wednesday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Australia May Enter Viet War 
THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT IS PREPARING to send 

an Australian army combat unit to South Viet Nam. 

The cabinet has discussed the step and Prime Minister Sir 
Robett Menzies may make a statement later Thursday. 

The (orce, which may number up to 800 men, wiU be available 
lor combat duties with U.S. and South Vietnamese troops, govern
ment sources said. 

Australia 's contl'ibution to aiding South Viet Nam has been 
confined to providing army jungle fighting advisers, of whom there 
are presently 100 there. . 

• • • • 
Floocl Crest Pounds Quad-Cities 
THE CREST OF THE MOST disastrous Mississippi River flood 

In history pounded Wednesday at weakened levees protecting the 
Quad-C iUes of Illinois and Iowa from further inundation. 

Farthel' downstream, the surging river continued to rise to 
record heights, bursting dikes and spreading fresh havoc to farm, 
industrial and residential areas on both sides of the stream. 

J 
• • • 

SNCC To Launch Vote Drive 
NEGRO VOTER REGISTRATION EFFORTS in the South will 

receive a helping hllnd during the summer (rom members of the 
local Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), according 
to Edward W. Spannaus, A4, Elmhurst, )]1. , president of the campus 
organiZation. . 

In addition to voter registration, organizing efforts will include 
creation t>l"'freedom schools" and a "Washington lobby" in support 
of the Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party (FOP). 

ACCOrding to Spannaus, some 1,000 students are being recruited 
to lobby in Washingt!>n June 13-23 and June 24 to July 4. 

At the same time, Spannaus said, stUdents will be .undergoing 
"orientation" for work in the South. 

Spannaus said that booths will be set up on campus next montb 
in an effort to raise money fOr the FOP and for students wbo will 
participate in voter registration in the South this summer_ 

. . • • • 

G.M. Nets Highest Profits Ever 
GENERAL MOTORS REPORTED Wednesday in Detroit the 

biggest first-quarter earnings ever made by an American corpora
tion. 

PI' Alts totaled $636 million , far ahead of the old U.S. industry 
!irst-quarter high of $536 million wbich GM set last year. It also 
marked a new high for any GM quarter, shattering the old mark of 
$602l11i11ion set in the second quarter of 1964. 

I 
GM workers aroU)1d the world earned more than they ever got 

before. Their numbcl' totaled 737,963 and they were paid $1.3 billion 
iD 'the opening quarter. 

• • • • 
Man Dies Irom Car Crash Injuries 

LARRY COX, 24, OF NORTH ENGLISH, di.ed Wednesday at 
University Hospitals of multiple injuries received Tuesday night in 
an automobile crash near Parnell. 

The Iowa County sheriff's office in Marengo said Cox crashed 
his car into a tree in a front yard at the west edge of Parnell. 

Three passengers in the Cox car were injured, but not seriously. 

'Bare Mountain' 
Per",",," hold up Itt. victim (M.rcla Thay.r) in "8ar. Mount. 
lin," I "net cIIol'tOlrlphtd by Micha.1 SDkoloH, A3, North 8run.
wick, N.J, The IC'''' I. from "VIYlchil" which op.n, tonight In 
MlcBride Auditorium, For .tory, 1M Pag ••. 

-Photo by PttlY My." 
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To Aid Americans 
On Island Hotspot 

tate Report 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Th. Unittd State. Wtdn •• d.y night asked 

for an emerg.ncy mHtlng of the council 0' the Organlution of 
American Statts to dl.cu$l the Dominican crl.I •. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - President Johnson announced Wed

ent 

nesday night that 400 U.S. Marines had been lande d in the '-----------
Dominican HepubJic to escort Americans there to safely. E Ch 

Dominican officials said tbey could no longer guarantee the xam ange 
safety of the Americans, the President said. 

~ohnson said the Marines landed without encountering any De die e Set 
reSIStance. - --- a In 

"Gen. Wheeler, the chairman of countries in the Dominican Re-
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has just public. F M 13 
I'e ported to me there have been no THE FIGHTING there started or ay 
incidents," Johnson said. over efforts of followers of former 

He announced the action on a President Juan Bosch to bring him 
quickly arranged radio-television back into office to replDce the 
broadcast. military junta which ousted him. 

THE MARINES landed to serve Meanwhile, Dominican air force 
no cause except to protect Ameri- planes renewed strafing attacks on 
cans. and they will stay as long Santo Domingo Wednesday in ef
as necessary for this mission, forts to crUsh stubborn resislance 
U.S. officials said laler Wednesday by fOrces loyal to ex-president 
night. Juan Bosch. 

Officials said most of the Marines A broadcast from the San Isidro 

Ac(.'ording to the University 
cale ndar, regular classes will 

remain in session through May 

24. 

Sun and light, fleecy cloud. complement the new Englilh building 
under construction in the old Library Parking lot. Tile Ic.n, is 
late Wednt.uy afttmoon. 

are at a polo ground outside the air base said the attacks, which 
capital city which is being used as lasted 45 minutes, were aimed at 
an assembly point for evacuating ammunition depots in the northern 

. Al'\1ericans . part of the capital. 
Late Wednesday night, the Unit- Armed civilians led a fight in the 

No student will be required to 
take more than three exams in 
one day. Undergraduate with two 
exams scheduled for the same 
period , or mOl'e than three exams 
scheduled for the same day, may 
request a change at the Regislrar's 
Office. 

A II such requests must be filed 
by 4 p.m. May 13. 

For Flood Victims-

Federal Agencies 
Plan Rebuilding 

DES MOINES !A'I - Although . tims of the rampaging Mississippi. 
nood damage in Iowa is far from PI'esident Johnson has designated 
done, .much less estimated, ~ederal Iowa a disaster area, thus making 

\ agencIes are already preparing for state residents eligible for Fedcral 
the massive job of rehabilitation. \ aid. 

Officials of about 15 federal agcn- Army engineers have estimated 
cies outlined Wednesday the assist- that damage along the Mississippi 
ance they will be able to orrer flood ill the Rock Island District, from 
victims. Guttenberg, Iowa, to Saverton, Mo., 

Iowans will be able to file for will be "at least $10 million." 
Federal assistance for flood dam- Jack F . SulIivan of Denver, re
age incurred after Feb. 20 and be- gional director for the OEP, ex
fore a date still to be determined, plained that the Federal agency 
according to Kent Hutton of the is charged with "overall coord ina
Office of Emergency Planning lion of activities." The OEP ad
(QEPJ. Hutton will head an OEP ministrates the President's Dis
field office being established here. aster Fund, which can be used 

Flood assistance will be availa- for emergency repair and tern
ble to pel'sons arrected by Iowa's porary replacement of essential 
interior rivers, as well as to vic· public facilities. 

ed Slates asked for an emergency center of the city in what appeared 
meeting of the OAS council. The to be a forlorn hope to restore 
meeting was called for 10 a.m. Bosch to the presidency. They 
Thursday to discuss the Dominican sniped from buildings and in the 
situation. Ciudad Nueva low-cost housing pro-

The President said he wanted to ject. 
repeal his "urgent appeal" for a 
cease-fire in the Dominican Re
public in the interest of all persons 
there. 

He said the Council of the Or· 
ganization of American States bad 
been advised of the situation by 
the ambassador of the Dominican 
Republic and will be kept inform
ed. 

JOHNSON SAID, after meeting 
with congressiona l leaders of both 
parties, that they had "expressed 
their support for these decisions." 

He said Dominican authorities 
had informed the U.S. government 
that "American lives are in dan· 
ger" as a result of four days of in
ternal fighting between rival Do· 
miniean Republic factions. 

Johnson announced the landing 
of the Marines after an emergency 
White House conference witb Dem
ocratic and Republlcan congres-
sional leaders. 

He said U.S. assistance will be 
available to nationals .,. other 

2 Reported Dead 
In Viet Fighting, 
Strikes Continue 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam !A'I -
Bitter fighting In the Mekong del
ta left two U.S. Army advisers 
dead and a th ird wounded, a U.S. 
mil ita I' y spokesman reported 
Thursday. 

Government sources claimed a 
victory in a separate delta batlle 
aimed at smashing a Viet Cong 
guerrilla training center. 

The two engagements left 12 gov
ernment dead and 39 wounded. The 
Viet Cong reportedly left 60 dead 
in the field. 

In the continuing air war, U.S. 
Air Force B57 light jet bombers 
carried out a midnight attack on 

North Viet Nam and after raids 
ended early Thursday reported 
moderate success in blast ing three 
highways . 

Graduate students should ar
range for necessary adjustments 
directly with their instructors. 

Coul'ses having lower department 
numbers take precedence over 
those with bigher department num· 
bel'S in case of conflict. If the con· 
flict is within a department, the 
course with the lower number takes 
precedence. 

Single section cow' es take pre· 
cedence over multi-section courses 
regardless of course number . 

Final examination periods are 
to begin an the hour and last for 
one hour and 50 minutes. 

The (inal schedule was prepared 
by the University Examinations 
Service and the Division of Student 
Services. 

In compiling the schedule, care 
was laken to separate multiple 
and single section courses (rom 
each other, according to Charles 
Statler, director of the Examina· 
tions Service. 

The only possIble conflicts are 
those involving courses Ii tcd un · 
der t he head ing "All sections of 
.. . ", Statler said. 

Finals-
(Conti/ltled Oil page 3) 

Edward • . Murrow'. com"'" 
tion to the broaclcolt media 
il revealed In a tribute ....... , ............. 'a •• 2 

Mothen need not lpend aft 

idle minute on campus this 
weekend as houn of .....,.. 
.alnmtnt await the", ,age • 

A Davenport re.ident draWl a 
difftrent picture of the 
flood. - ont sht II quite 
proud of. ... .. .... .... 'age • 

Trade School 
Bill Passes 
Iowa Senate 

..,. 

DES MOINES !A'I - A bill to al
low establishment of area vocation
al·technical schools and colleges in 
Iowa won 45-12 approval of the 
Senate Wednesday , with Its embat
lied local property tax provisiOO8 
intact. 

The way for passage was clear
ed Wednesday afternoon by an ap
parent deal, exchanging approval 
of the property tax provisions for 
an increase in slate aid to the 
schools which would help reduce 
the need for local tax support. 

The bill was essentially unchang
W from the version introduced by 
the Senate Education CommiUec 
except for an amendmep' ralsilfj 
from $1.50 10 ~.25 'pe; day tbll 
amount of state aid allowed each 
school for each student in average 
daily attendance. 

Sen. Vern Lisle (R-ClarIDda) 
sponsor of the amendment to boost 
state aid sa id the higher figure 
would approximately match tb~ 
cost of operating one o( the 
schools. 

The bill authorizes creation of 
up to 20 areas of two or more 
counties each, each area governed 
by a board with one board mem
ber elected from each county. 

The area board could levy one 
mill of property tax, to operate 
the school and , with approval of 
60 per cent of the a.rea's voters, 
levy one additional mill to finance 
school bulldings. 

Gov. Harold Hughes is aslling 
the legislature to appropriate $6 
million to be parceled out to four 
areas setting up tbe schools. A 
committee would be created to de· 
cide which areas get the money. 

Warmer 
Generally fair and wermw .... , 
and tonight; high. 60. northNs ... 
the 70s southw.st. Contlnutcl '.Ir 
and warm.r Frldey_ ' 

Accident Victim 
In Good Condition 

Carolyn McCabe, AS, New Lon
don, who was injured in a Cllr
motorcycle accident Tuesday n\aht, 
was listed in good condition With a 
head injury Wednesday evening at 
University Hospitals. 

Miss McCabe was a passenger on 
a motorcycle driven by John ~. 
Howerton , A2, Bettendorf, when it 
collided with a car driven by Dei
bert W. Swan, P2 , Fairfield, poUce 
said. The accident happened in 
fron t of Burge Hall about 11 p.m. 

Police charged Swan with failure 
to yield when emerging from an 
alley. 

'Spectra': ,A Supe'rshow For Mothers 
Univer 'ity students need not 

be at a loss for ways to enter

tain their mothers this week

end. Union Board's "Spectra" 

was created especially wi t h 
mothers in mind. 

The Spectra program will in

dude a Thieve's ~Iarket from 
It a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
South Lobby of the Union . Pottery, 
jewelry, sketches and oil paintings 
by University stUdents will be sold. 

Dr. Patrick L. Alston will lecture 
on "Success Is the Best Deodor
ant" at 8 p.m. Saturday in lhe 
Union Main Lounge. Alston is an 
associate professor of history. 

The lecture will be one of the 
series of Last Lectures, sponsored 
by Union Board. 

A hootenanny will foHow the lec
ture at 9:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge. Popular student singers 
will be featured , including Ba Hall , 
A2 , Waterloo, and Brian Tabach, 
A3 , Des Moines. 

Members of the Folklore Club 
also will entcrtain. 

Another treat for students and 
their mothers will be reduced rate . 
fo\' bowling and pool In Ihe Union 
reel'eation area Ii'om 9 p.m. Lo 
12 p,m. Saturday. 

for the Thieves 
ROii. Timmerman, AI, C.tlar Rapldl, and Su. 
McElv ..... , N4, Park Rldg., III., dlscu •• two paint
In,. whict. will h en •• 1. .t the I... Uftien 

Board Thl.v.'. Mark.t Seturday, Th ••• 1. I. part 
of th. actlvltl •• plenn.d for Mother'. Day WHII.mI. - ....... Ity p .. ,y M.yt,. 

FRIDAY 
1:30 p.m. - Tennis, Iowa vs. Mi· 

chigan on the courts south of the 
Field Hou e. No tickets are ne
cessary. 

3 p.m. - ROTC Awards Ceremony 
on the Parade Field ,between the 
Field House and the Stadium. 

3:30 p.m. - BasebalI , Iowa vs. 
Minnesota on the baseball dia
mond behind thc Field House. 
Tickets are $l for adults and 50 
cents for children. 

8 p.m. - Dance Theatre Concert 
"Vivachi !" in Macbride Auditor
ium. Tickets are $1 and are avail
able at Whetstone's, Campus Re
cord Shop and the Women's Gym. 

8 :30 p.m. - Seals Club Water Show 
"Gir ls ! Girls! Girls! - In Far
away Places" in the Field House 
pool. Tickets are $1 and are 
available at Whets lone's and the 
Women 's Gym. 

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. - Golf, Iowa vs. Northern 

illinois on South FinklJine Golf 
course. 

10 a.m. - Tenni,>, Iowa vs. Michi
gan State. 
Honors Convocation in Macbride 
Auditorium . Mervyn A us tin, 
visiting professor of classics, wlIl 
address all students in the Col
leges of Liberal Arts , Engineer
ing. Pharmacy and Nur8ing who 
have a grade average of 3. or 
above. 

11:30 a,m, - Motber·. LUDCbeoD 

in the Union Main Lounge. Tick· 
ets are on sale at Whetstone'll 
and the Union East Information 
Desk for $1.65. The U. of I Mo
ther of the Year will be announc
ed and the Susan Hancher Award 
given to the outstanding coed, 
Pres. Bowen will give the wel
come to University mothers. 

Campus tours will immedlately fol
low the luncheon. They willhe,1II 
from the Union east terrace. 

1 p.m. - Baseball, Iowa VI. Min
nesota. Tickets are $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for cbildreD. ' 

8 p.m. - 'Spectra Series." Alston 
Lecture in the Unioa Main 
Lounge. Dr. Patrick L. Alllton , 
assistant professor of history, 
will speak on "Success 1. the 
Best Deodorant." The lecture 
will be open to the public. ' 
"The Legend of Margette.... I 
Studio Theatre producticm writ- . 
ten by Blake Leach, G, Bloom
ington , III . Tickets are free with 
student idcntification cards .... 
arc $1 to the public. They are 
available at the Union EaIt ]n-
formation Desk. ' 
University Choir Concert ia tJo. 
ria Dei Lutheran Churcb ," 
Dance Theatre Concert "Vivac
hi l" in MacBride Auditorium 
Seals Club Water Show 111 the 
Field House pool. . 

Sundey 
2:30 p.m. - University Sial ia lbe 

Uwon MaiD LouIIp _ . . ...... 

n. 
for 

tioo 

~~ 
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:merciless affair 
I 

• .FlNAL WEEK this spring will be sans mercy day. 
May 25, ;l Monday, is the last day of classes and ~fay 26 is 
the first dav of finals. 

, 'I' 

• I T~hnjca!1y, there was no TTJerc), day last SPI;!r'g eithPr. 
But Memorial Day, which is a da), without finals, an offi
cial University holiday, fell closer to the Jcginning of the 
~amination period. 

~Icmoria Da,y this year will provide students with a 
hoJid.'ly from finals but it will b e observed May 31, II Mon
day. Aftcr 'he holiday, there will only be two ~la)'s of 
fina Is .Ieft. • 

. .The absence of a mercy day close to the beginning of 
," finats puts extra pressnre on studcnt:.s \vho have tests in 
: the first fe~v 'day . - ' 
I , 

: Professors are not expected to slack off for that last 
day of class ~nd many of them may even be introducing 
new material. " I 

Technically, we suppose ther!,! is really nothi(lg any
o~e ' can do about the situal ion, A certain number of class 
day,~ arc IWlllired and the Administration certainly has 
little control over the dale Mcmorial Day is celebmted on. 

Unless thp UnivC'I'sity wantC'd 10 act loward Mcmorial 
Day the way that sroll)C of tile easlem Iowa cities are aCling 
toward tIl e Daylight Savings Issue - instead of "summer 
hours," perhaps there c.:ould he "summer Memorial Day" -
the situation will remain th e same. 

• And in a few more years, the calendar will come 
'rOliJ\d again so that Ihe respite hetween classes and finals 
will be more mean i n gf III. 

• • I I to ~ 

Perhaps we are wrong in thinking that stlldcnt~ are 
concerned witIl the matter, Or maybe no one has dared 
think that far ahead. 

• At any rate, tllPre is no real constru ctive sng~estion to 
" "be made, Just a sort of general protest and fond longing, 

-Li"da Weinel' 
, " ., ' ''''1\ p." , ~.. ~ 

Who/s informed? 
REP. SILVIO CO TE made an interesting comment 

Monday when he was on campus for the Political Affairs 
Conference. He said he thinks the Viehlamese war has been 
.one of the best covered pieces of overseas news he can re
member, 

We'll h~vll to agree that Viet Nam has been getting 
its full share of coverage, but we're not so su ~e the co~
erage hilS been the b est, 01' even very good. 

Great quantities of wprds do not add up to informa
tion and it takes more than statements from rhe White 
House to spell out underst~nding. 

Robert Eunson, direcfor of Asia services for the As
sociated Press, has been critical of U.S. policies ill Viet 
Nam which prevent newsmen from talking to mnita~)' per
sonnel when not in the prefence of an "information officer." 

Eunson an_d other newsmen have been critical of other 
U.s. policiei which segregate newsmen from military 
p~sonnl1J while off duty. Meanwhile Barry ZorthiaJ,l, head 
of Saigon's U.S. information center, has been critical of 
news stories which do not violate securi ty, but which put 
America in a bad light. 

There are a number lof official words printed every
day addressed to the Viet Nam question, but getting first 
nand information into print is another problem. When 
something goes well for the United States, it is reported 
very satisfactorily. When things go poorly, well, who 
knows? Unless it ends in another copp or a bomb being 
p4anted, then there's some news and plenty of confusion. 

Perhaps the nature of the war reqnires tJlis ~ccrec:y -
on the th~ory that if we don't know what we're doing, the 
Communists certainly won't - hut it does seem unfortunate, 

Tn any event, the overall picture of confusion and 
contradiction leaves little information to which any ohjec
tive reader can safely ctog. 

Of course, we said objective - if YOll only want to 
read what you already belleve, there's no problem, Jllst toke 

~m~. ~n~ 

m~1)aily ·Iowan 
rM DoIIylowon" wrltUn and edited by nude,." and " gooern.d by 
• board at floe- .cudent tnutees elected bIJ the student body ond fou, 
mute", appointed by tM pruldent of the Unlverllty. The Dally 
Iowan's 'edltorltJl policy" not on Il%p,eulon at U of 1 admin/st,al/on 
policy or opinion, in any particular, 
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First golden age ,of" broadcast 
, 

media ends with Murrow 
By ARTHUR EVERETT 

PAWLING, N.Y. (.4'1 - Edward 
R. Murrow, the CBS radio and 
television news craitsman and 
former head of the U.S. Informa· 
tion Agency, died a~ his farm 
here Tuesday after 18 mon:hs of 
cancer. He was 57 on Sunday, 

Murrow builL an i'lLernlltional 
reputation from his World War n 
broadcasts from London, They 
were a vivid re-creation for 
American radio lisLeners of the 
courage and tenacity of the Brit
ish people beneath the lash of 
Hitler's air blitz. 

"This - is London," was the 
way Murrow began his blitz 
broadcasts. His was a deep, res
onant voice - some compared it 
to a voice of doom. 

ONL Y SIX WEEKS ago, t,)ueen 
Elizabeth made Murrow an hono
rary knight commander of the 
Order of the British Empire, in 
recognition of his services in fur
thering A nglo-Amel'ican friend
ship and understanding. He was 
in a New York hospital at the 
time, in the terminal stage of 
lung cancer. 

Murrow's death followed by two 
months that of his wartime friend. 
Sir ' Winston Churchill, architt'Ct 
of vi<:tory in Britain's finest hour, 

During the War, Murrow re
cruited one of the best news-gath
ering organizations the radio in
dustry had seen to that time. 

AFTER THE WAR , he became 
the top telecaster for the Colum· 
bia Broadcasting System at bet
ter than $300,000 a year and 
served briefly as network vice 
president in charge of news. He 
left in 1961 to become .President 
John F . Kennedy's director of the 
USIA - a job cut short after 18 
months by the removal of a can
cerous lung. 

Murrow was an habitual smok· 
er of three to four packages of 
cigarettes a day, even after 
some medical experts claimed to 
have found a link between smok
ing and cancer. 

") doubt very much that r 
could spend a half hour without 
3 cigarette with Ilny comfort or 
ease," hp- explained: 

The dangling cigarette was an 
on-the-air Murrow trademark. So 
too was his appearance of solem
nity, punctuated by his furrowed 
hrow. An NBC cl)mpelilor once 
quiflPed: 

"Nobody's b;''lW furrows like 
Edward R. Murrow's." 

ALL THREE major television 
networks joined in eulogizing 
Murrow. NBC expressed a "senSe 
of deep loss," and ABC said his 
"imprint on electronic journalism 
is indelible and will last as long 
as the medium itself." 

Murrow's long-lime friend and 
former network boss , CBS cha ir
man William S. Paley, said in a 
statement: 

"No one will ever be able to fill 
lhe unique place Ed Murrow held 
in broadcasting - as a great 
journalist, as the originator of 
an overseas reportinc:: organiza
tion unequaled anywh('re for its 
distinction and competence, and 

as one who set slandards o ~ ex
cellence thai remain ~:Jsurpassod. 

"HIS Dt!ATH ends lhe firs( 
golden age of broadcast journal· 
ism. All of LIS at CBS will miss 
him gre3t1y But we know that 
this imprint will be felt by our 
medium for all time to come," 

Black-h:.il'~d, brown-eye(j, flf 
English, Scolch, lrish and Ger
man ancestry, Murrow was oOI'n 
Apl'il 25, 1908, in tl:e tobacco
growing country of North Caroli
na, neilr Greensboro. His father 
was a tenant farmer who later 
moved his family to Blanchard, 
Wash .. where the senior Murrow 
became a locomotive engineer in 
a logging camp. 

"My falher," Murrow once re
called, "did not go so far as to 
say lhere's something dishonest 
about a man making a living 
merely by lalking. But he did 
think there was something doubt
ful about it." 

BORN EGBERT ROSCOE, a 
name he found distasteful, Mur
row changed it in his teens to Ed
ward R. Murrow. A cousin re
members him as a "fat little boy 
with a regular (oghorn voi~e." 

Murro'w' was a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduaLe or Washington State Col
lege, with a degree in speech. He 
began his career as an arranger 
of student tours to Europe in 1930. 
Later he became assistant direc
tor of the Institute of Internation
al Education, traveling widely 
and building a renu talion as a 
public speaker while arranging 
international student exchanges, 

In 1935, Murrow joined CBS. 
"J never intended to go into 

broadca~ling, " he once said. 
"I've never known where [ was 

going. I've never planned ahead." 
OUT OF THE war came fri end

ships between Murrow and the 
lale president Franklin D. Roose
velt, the Allied commander who 
lalcr was Pres ident Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, and Churchill. 

Out of it also grew a form ida
blli CBS news staff recruited by 
Mllrrow and including William L. 
Shirer, Eric Sevareid, La~ry Les
ueur. Char1.es Collingwood, Rich
Hrd C. Hottelot, David Schoen
brum and Bill DOWllS, 

Mter lhe war, Murrow became 
CBS vice president in charge 'of 
news. He threw up the job after 
13 nlOnths because, "I didn't like 
budgets, did!! 't li ke paper work, 
and, most of all, I didn't like fir
in~ people." 

Back before the mircropIion~, 
Murrow entered television in 1951 
with a dbcumentary program, 
"See It Now." There followed a 
home inlerview show, "Per~on 10 
Person," and his last C~ pro-
gram, "CBS Reports ." " ' 

MURROW'S MOST exploSive 
tel ecast came 'in 1954, when Ihe 
tackled the controversial Seh. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.l. Using 
film clips, MurrolY sought to in
dict the senalor with McCarthy's 
own words . 

(EDITOR'S NO,.e ! Wllft spe' 
clal permillion 01 thl St, 
Louis Pest-Dispatch. The Dally 
Iowan has been reprinting a 
seri •• of articles on the war in 
Viet Nam.) 

By RICHARD DUDMAN 
SlaH Corrupondent 
lor tile Pod·Dispelch 

(LAST IN A "ERiE:;) 

SAIGON, SouLh Viet Nam, 
April 3 - President Johnson's 
new bomb·until-they-give·up stl'a
tegy in Viet Nam is a gamble 
against odds lhaL can only be 
guessed. These unknown odds 
will have much Lo do with whe
ther the United States is heading 
toward something that can be 
called a victory or toward obvi
ous and humiliating disasler. 

Resort to the new strategy 
came 3S this undeclared war was 
taking an abl'upt lurn fot' Lhe 
worse. It had been a gradual 
loser from the st;!rt, desDiLe offi
cial statements expressing stand
ard "cautious optimism." , 

Then In recent mont~s a big 
inc reuse in men arid arnlS from 
Communist North Viet am help. 
cd the Viet Cong guert'illas attack 
in larger units and (!ome 'closa to 
clilting the counll~ in naI f. 
Everyone here is acutely aware 
that Mr. Johnson's new slralegy 
has made th is a new w:!r - a big
ger war and to a greater exten t, 
an AmCl'ical) wu r. 

That was an obvious rc)'sult of 
the uir raids against lhe nOrlh 
I in which Americans pilot their 
own plans us well as some of 
the Vietnamese air 'force planes), 
Ihe use of American jet bombers 
againSt la rgels in S()uth Viet 
Nam and sending in of the first 
big units elf Amcric:m ground 
combat forces . ' I , 

The justification is' that in
filtration from the North to help 
the Viet Cong has made the 
conflict more of a North Viet
namese war and less of a civil 
war, 
Lillie is said here, however, 

about legal or moral aspects of 
the n:lW strategy,. , ThE! United 
States has expand~d its own vio
la ~ion of the Geneva agreements 
of 1954, which prohibited "the in
troduction into Viet Nam of 
fOI'eign troops and military per
sonnel as welI as of all kinds of 
arms and ammunition," any 
foreign military bases in either 
zone and the participation of ei
ther zone in any military alli
ance. 

The United Stales now has ab
andoned all pretense of abiding 
by the 1954 agreements. It re
fused at Ihe time to sign the ac
cords, staling merely that the 
United Slates would "refTain 
from the threal or the use of 
force to disturb them." 

Orficials whose advice Mr . 
Johnson now is taking are largely 
those who favored American 
armed intervention in 1954 to 
help the French. They disapprov
ed of the Geneva conference 
from the start and considered 
the accords a major diplomatic 
d ~feat for the West. 

I=or them, stepped up infiltra
I ic;n .nd Viet Cong raid. 
.gainst American installation. 

was • powerful argument, but 
did not change the essentials 
of the situation. They denied 
this was a civil war when that 
was more nearly t,ue than to
day, 
North Viet Nam continues to 

maintain the fiction that it is 
abi<;ling by the agreements, just 
as did lhe United Stales until 
the last few monlhs, 
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THI I'ICIAL PH.D, GERMAN ex
amination will be ,Iven on Thur.dIY, 
6 M.y from 1:00-4:00 p.m. In Room 
328 SeL.e"er HIli, ThlB exam I. tor 
those studenls who have made prior 
art.n,ement. to prepa.'e the work 
prlvllely. Brln, bookti and article. 
and ID eards to the exam. All those 
.hl~enta Jllannln, to take the exam 
mg'.t rortsler prIor to 4 MlY, Room 
103 SChaetler HIli. , 

PIRIONI INTlIIIITID In workln, 
.t Inrorm.tlon boolh. durin, fall 
orlenlatlon can obtaIn appllcallon. 
from the Office ot Siudent Altair" 
the new Information d,ak of the 
Ulilon, .nd hou,ln, units, Appllc.· 
tlons are due May 4. 

PHYIICAL IDUC .. TION IKILLI 
.XIMPTION Tun. Male student I 
wIsh In, to take the exemption le.l. 
for Physical Education Skllla mu.t 
realsler to t.ke their tetils by Thur.
day, May 13 In Room 122 Field 
HOUM, where additional Intorm.tlon 
concernln, theae te.to may be ob-
1.lned. Studento who have not re'
l'lored by May 13 will not be per

.mlll_1I to l,ke the exemption lest. 

during the second semester of the 
IU64-85 school year. 

CHILDItIN'1 AItT IXHIIIT (rom 
Unlve .. ~It.Y Elcmolltary School ",III be 
on display In tho lerrace louni/e 01 
the Unton Irom April 20.MlY 1. 

IOWA MEMO"ii'ALUNION HOURI: 
BuildIng - 6 l.m.·11 p.m. Sunday 
throulih ThursdaYd' e a,m.-mldnl,hl, 
Friday and Salur ay' Gold Fealher 
room - 7 a.m,·IO:45. Sunday through 
Thursday. 7 l .m.·1I :45, Friday Bnd 
Salurd.y; Cafelerll - 11:30.1 p.m.{ 
5·6:45 p.m. Monday·Frlday; 11 :30· 
p.m., S.lurd.y; 5·8:30 p.m., Sunday, 

WOMIN·. GYM: Open houTi for 
badmlnlon, Tuesday, ThursdiY and 
Friday are .:30·~:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnlahed. Open house every Satur
day 2,30-4:30 p.m. durIn, Unlver· 
III,y "88lon8. Aetlvillea: Iwlmmlng 
brln, your own cap), cOld badmIn
ton, folk dandn'l volley ball. "d
mlul!)11 by ID - a I women Iludenls, 
faculty Inll wive. Invited. 

UNIVIRSITY LI.un HOURS: 
Mlln ,LIbrary bour' - Monday·Frl· 

dapYI 7:30 . ,m.·2 . ,m'j· .!J.turdal', 7:30 
• mAO ",m.: SundlY, .30 p.m.·2 a.m.: 
Dqk ,Houra - Monday·Thunday, 8 
•. m,-10 p.m.; JI',lday.s.turday, 8 a,n, ,
~ p.m,; Sunday, 2 p.I\I .• 5 'p.m .: Re
II<!tv. Desk - relllll.r deal< hOUri, 
plus , li'rldllY, Saturday and Sundv 
o~en 7·\0 p.m .• Iso. ~eparLmerlt.1 
IIbrarl,. will po.t Ihelr own hOUI·s. 

YWCA 'A.~". .iavlCI 
f..11 \,WCA ofnn, II"" .flotr_ •• 
ft.. ".h.,.lttt... ..--
'~RINTI COO'UATIVI .1...,. 

SITTING L'AOUI. Th .... Inter .. l", 
In membenh!p ull .Mrl' P.ul Nell
h.lIser II 8:l1l-8I)70, TholN! deAlrlnll 
.lIferl cIIl Mr •. Donald Wltl.k atn7-
4JJ1. 

COMPLAINT ••• ludenu wIIalJII Ie 
til. Unlveult, eOfdDlllnla • .an ..... 
turn tb.1D In at Iha Slud.n~ Seut. 
Ottlea. , 

CHRII""N ICIINdll Or~.nl" 
tlon ID.-I •• ach Tuolda, e.. 01 a. 
t: II II Ualoa !tao.. 1 All .ro "I -

There are other perhaps mOl'e 
sigllificant signs of moral change 
in the war. 

The American embassy in e/
fect gave its blessing to the I'll
cent forced exile to North Viet 
Nam of three signers o[ a petl 
tion calling for peace negotia
lions. The embassy is understoocl 
10 have advised against an or!· 
gi nal plan 10 dump the three 
civilians out o[ a plane and let 
them parachute into North Viet 
Nam, As long as they were 
merely shoved across the interna 
tional bridge at the Seventeenth 
parallel, the United StaLes had no 
objection. 

The predominant view emong 
American oHlcials •• emed to 
be th.t tfll. was. rel.tively hu
mene solution. even though 
there was no trial and it waS 
not clear what Vietnamese law 
Ihe Ih,ee men had broken, A 
"ialnam.se government spokes
",an -askeel why ther. W15 no 
Irial, said, "We didn't have I 
.~ugh proof." 
Nor was there any sign of 

United States objection when 
Vietnamese bombers attacked a 
schoolhouse taken over by the 
Viet Cong, A South Vietruunese 
r~port eslimated that 20 to 3(} 
children were killed. The pilot 
\VilS said to have seen eilher gun
fi re from the school 01' a Viet 
Cong flag on lhe [lag pole. Till! 
village was described as Viet 
Cong infiltrated but not Vi~L Cong 
dommated. More and more, the 
Uniled Stl;ltes is declaring Hfree 
strike zObes" and warning the 
innocent to ' get out before unre
s.ricted bombing begins. The 
UnIted States tried . an attack 
by forest fh'e thiS week in an 
effort lO clear Viet Cong [rom 
a 48-mile square forest strong
hold. 

The United States Military As
sisLance Command reports meti
culously each day how many of 
the Viet COng are said to have 
been killed in the day's air at
tacks in South Viet Nam. Bllt 
there is lio such reporting sys
tem for the men, women ana 
children being killed, burned anti 
maimed by rockets, napalm anti 
white phosphorous from Ameri
can and Vietnamese planes, Hun
dreds jam civilian hospitals ih 
Hue, Da Nang, Qui Nnon anU 
olher Cities throughout Sout~ 
Viet Nam. Medical teams from 
the United States and allied nd
lions help treat the patients with 
makeshift equipment, two or 
three to the bed. 

Success of the new strategy 
will be determined on a slrate
gic level, howe"er, It will bJ 
determined by the composite 
answer to some questions that 
.re not now answerable, I 

How painful to the regime in 
Hanoi are the raids north of the 
Seventeenth parallel? 

There is no expectation here 
that the attacks can come any
where near stopping the infiltrll
lion. There is hope - bul only a 
hope - that they will persuade 
Hanoi to abandon the war. 

The belief here is that it may 
be weeks or months before any 
effect of the raid5 can be observ
ed, either in reduced infiltra
tion or in a change in North 
Vietnamese policy. The furlher 
belief here is thaI the United 
States would not consider it suf
ficient if Hanoi merely halted the 
infiltralion, but would insist also 
on clear orders being issued to 
the Viet Cong to end the warj 

Weather sometimes makes tar
gets hard to find and damage 
hard to photograph. Current esti
mate bf damage )'l1ay'turn olit to 
be too rosy. The Navy has been 
making return raids on some ra
dar stations 'Hit ea/·liel'. Despite 
all the attacks, on radar sta
lions in recent weeks~ 'the North 
Vietnamese are I always Ollt of 
their buildings and Into trenches 
rnd blinkers and manning anti
a ircra ft guns by the Lime the 
high' level American' jels appear 
over the target . 

Hoiw muc:h ' at. the I stepped 
up raids in South Viet Nam 
hu,ting the Viet Cong? 
Vietnamese who fought wil h the 

Viet Minh in the war of inde
pendence sometimes say that the 
French bombs and napalm were 
c(fect'ive at 'first, ' but became 
mueh less so when the Viet Minh 
learned how to disperse its men 
and supplies and use jungle COVel' 

and camouflage, American oW
eel'S who , have' studied the 
French war here recall ItlUt 
French planes destroyed mllny 
bridges each day in an effort 10 
block the flow Of arms and sup· 
pIles fr.on\ China to {he ic lgi 0(' 
Dien Bien Phu. The Chinese kept 
a gang of coolies and a supply 
of timbers beside each briclge, 
In 24 hours a bombed bridge 
was generally back in service. 

There are off ets to whatever 
posilive effect comes (rom the in
creased use of air power. It is 
makIng the Vietnamese army 
overly dependent on air support, 
which will be less useful when 
clouds obscure targets for day 
m a lime in tile approaching 
I'D iny season . 

The raids also CDn make re
(,l'Uits {or the enemy as well as 
inflicting damage on him. Some 
oCficials fcor that many may be 
driven into the Viet Cong when 
American bombs destroy their 
villages 01' kill or maim their 
relatives. Propaganda cfforts to 
blame the Viet Cong for attract
ing Lhe bombs have only limited 
success, it is fell. 

Even when leaflets and loud
speakers warn that a village 
has been dechlrl!d a "free sLrike 
zone" Lo run from American 
bombs may be to aUract a Viet 
Cong bullet. 

How st,ongly does Norlh Viet 
Nam want to continue the war 
thllt it Is sponsoring? 
Those people in Hanoi arl' tough 

<lnd won't give up easily," says 
a diplomat who spent two years 
there. Wishful tbinking some
times causes Western olflcials 
to exaggerate the effectiveness 
of bombs ot' economic pressure 
to force nations to abandon their 
cherished plans. The bombing of 
London and Berlin during World 
Wilr II are examples. 

As Ihe bombing raids against 
the North continue, as the lar
gets creep farther northward and 
perhaps shift from military to in
duslrial installations, there must 
come a lime of appraisal of the 
Communist response. 

The response can range fl'om a 
big increase in I.erroJ' along the 
lines of the bombing of the Am
erican embassy, through invasion 
by the North Vietnamese army, 
the stt'ongest in Southeast Asia, 
Lo in tervention by ChIna or the 
Soviet Union or both through sup
plying of ground to air missiles, 
air assistance, volUnteers or reg
ular troops. 

What if the response is the 
hoped for announcement that 

liarloi is closing down the war: 
The question Ihll1 I, how " 

tell wheth.r tho guer,lll. w~ 
is really being ended II' whi
ther the Viet Con, I. me~~ 
going underg,ound, hldl", "
w.~pon, r.nd me!tlng illtt .... 
population to Wilt for '" • 
pori unity to st.,t .11 O¥ef 
.glin. Th.t Is whit tilt V~ 
Minh did II! 1954. I 

In eilher case - whether tile 
Commuists step up the pace or 
whelher they make motions 10 
close it down - the likeliHood lis 
that American troops mllSt ~ 
main hei'e on the ground inde
finitely. Their mission would be 
in one case 10 defend against nlllV 
Communist moves, In the other 10 
police wpatever agreement ~ 
reachect. The United States h)s 
shown litLle enthusiasm thus far 
for the alternative of a Uni~ 
Nationi peace keeping f~rcel i 

The , present course IS qulte 
different fl'om a Stale Depaj'l. 
ment plan reported to have betn 
agreed upon ,last December hl!te 
and , in Washington. That plM 
coiled fol' .' small unannoun~ 
raids, ,Ill -souJ.h of the Ninetccqth 
pal'allel imd thus well south lof 
Hanoi combined with certain .tn. 
centives. These would includ~ of· 
fers of economic aid to North 
Viet Nam through the Amerl~ 
Food for Peace program liId 
through international deve~ 
ment assistance. Broadene~ dip
lomatic recognition and exp~n~~ 
foreign trade, i 

U~dClrlying that plan was .. 
thui, that North Viet Nilil 
cculd serve it. vlt,,' In",.." 
-avoid domination bV COllI· 
mun/st China, resume its ner· 
mal trade wi,h South Vi.t NIihI [ 
and conlinue its Industrillhl.. 
lion - all by discontinuing 1ft 

Increasingly costly wa, In ~ 
south_ 
It was intended to follow ~e 

classic principle that an ad~r· 
sary should be given a way 4ut. 
The proposal resembled a sugges
tion made last summer by Dr, 
Bernard B, Fall , an aulhority on 
Norlh and South Viet Nam. tJlfi. 
cia Is here doubt that the (pian 
{;vcr won Administratio"l laP. 
proval. In any event, it now has 
gone out the window. The raids 
have been big. highly publicited 
and norlh as well as sou th of the 
Ninenteenth paralIel that ' was 
supposed to be their northern 
limit. ' 

Indications here are that the 
United States is thinking entirely 
ill terms qf increasing pun!.sh· 
menl, not at all in terms of ~~. 
live incentives. 

In the embattled .norther" Ire. 
gion of South Viet Nam, two raid· 
dIe grade American advls.ers had 
just finished briefing a reporter 
on their difficulties in tryinl to 
break the tightening Viet Coo, 
noose around their prpvinclal 
capital. 

The reporter asked: I " If ~u 
were Ho Chi Minh, would the' a~ 
raids make you decide to quit 
the war?" The major r,eptled: 
"Would r quit when I wa~, win-
ning? Don'l be silly!" I 

'j, 

r 
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University Calen~~r 
Thursday, April 29 

6:30 p.m, - Leadership Ban
quet - Union. 

S p.m. - Vivachi - Macbride 
Aud. 

8 p.m. - "Fancy Archaeology," 
Lecture - Shambaugh Alid. 

a p.m. - Freedman Lecture -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 

Frid.y, April 30 
1:30 p,m. - Tennis, Michigan, 
3 p.m , - Joint Awards Day, 

ROTC - Parade Field, 
3:90 p,m, - Minnesota, Base

ball. 
4:30 p,m. - "Poetry: The 

World's Voice," film presented by 
Paul Engle - Art Aud, 

6 p.m. - Four art films - Art 
Aud. 

a p.m. - "Relevance of Art in 
Our Society," Joshea Kind - Art 
Aud. 

1 ( a.m. to 4 p.trI. ~ Thieves 
Market - student , art sa le -
Terrace Lounge, ' Union. 

WSO a.m. - ' t~othe!"s DJY 
Luncheon - Union. 

I p.m. - Base~all: Mhme~ta 
(2). 

2: 15 p.m. - "Trends in Am
cl'ican Art," jbshe Kind - Art 
Aud . '11 I 

8 p.m. -"The Legend of Mar
golle," an ol'iginal play by 
Blake Leach - Studio TheAtre, 

8 p.m. - University Choir Con
ccrt - Glol' la Doi L u tho I' a n 
Church. 

8 p.m ..... "Vivachi" - Univer
sity Dance Theatre, 'l spl'ing con
ccrt - Macbride )\ ud. 

8:30 p.m. - Seals ' show -
"Girls! G(l'ls! Girl~~ in Faraway 
Places" - Ficl~ Hol,IS '. 

8 p.m. - Dance Theatre Con- Sund.y, May 2 
cert, "Vivachi" - Macbride Aud, 2 p.m. - Univel'SiLy Sing -

SaturdlY, May 1 pnlon. 
8 a,m, - GolC: Northern III i- 5 p.m. ond 7:30 p.m. - "FI'OI,1 

nols, Cornell, , ]Jere tor {';~crni~)I)" , I Ur,on 
9 a,m, - Nine ort Cilms - Art BO:ll'n movie - Mqe I'Jde Au.1, 

Aud , 
10 Q,m, - ({onors Convocation 

- l\!acbridp Aud. 
10 a,m, - James G. MilIer, di

rector of mental health at Michi
gan, "Living Systems" - Class
room. Psychopathic Hospital. 

10 a.m. - Lecture, "Living 
Systems," James G, Millcl', 
M.D. , dlrcc/or, Mental Health 
Research Instllute, Univel'sity of 
Mlchillan - classroom, Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

10 a.m, - Tennis : Michigan 
State, 

10 a.m, - Art Today, discus· 
slon - Pentllcrcst Room, Union, 

, . 

Monday, Mey 3 
4: 10 p.m, - Colleg 0: Mcttl

cine lecture - "Lysosf'mcs ond 
Theil' Role in the t'hyslology 
nnd Pothology of CnJ:s ..... Medlcul 
Amphitheater. ' I 

8 p.m. - Iowa I 'entel' tor Mo
dern L~tters Lecttlo'e - "Sincer
Ity and Contemporary Poetry" -
Donald Duv ie, guest lecLUl'cr aL 
Grinnell - SCJlntt' Chambers, 

Tund.y, Mey 4 
10 a,m. - Univcrsily Cluh 

breakfast - Mllin LOllll)(C. Union , 
~ : 30 p.m. - Baseba ll : oc. 
o p,m, - TI'iollglc Club Annuul 

. , .. 

Meeting arid program - Ohkln. 
7:30 p.m . ...L Union Board 20th 

Centul'Y film - I'The Sit· In'' -
Shampaugh Aud. 

. Wtd,,"d.y, M.y 5 I 

8 p,m .... Iowa strillj Quar~1 
ConcerL - Union. 

Thurscl.y, M.V , 
8 p,m. - Cinema 16 movie-

"Th Inspector General'l -
Chemistrr Aud, 

a p,m. ~ "The Country W~" 
- University Theatre, 

TI'Iurld.y, M.y 13 
8 p,m. - Humanities Society 

Leclul'c : Dr, William Beanl ','TIle 
Gold-Headed Cone: The TradiUOII 
and lhe BookS" - Senate C. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

CONFERENCES 
April 3O-May I - Annual Art 

Con fcrence ..... Art Bldg, ' 
April SO-May 1 ,..:.. Spri.g tax 

Institutc - Law Bldg, 
May J - Iowa Teacheta ef 

Geography - Shambaullt ~ud. 
May 2-3 - Circulation ~ 

Course - Communlcationi C
tel'. 

May 3-4 - American AaIocia· 
lion of Cel'lified Orthllpotls\S, 
1965 Midwestcrn Reglo~1 Meet· 
ing - Union. • 

May 4-5 - Medical POIlar.dll, 
ate Conference - "Surlery"
Medical Amphitheatre, 

May 6-7 - Law Enforeelll'ftt 
and COl'I'edlon111 Conicreqct
Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Api'll 4-May 2 .... Facult>, __ 

hc,'s, SchoQI of Art -- G.lter)', 
ArL Bldg, 

May 1-15 - UniversIty I.ibrll1 
exhibit - "Dunte : 700th Alutiwtl' 
SIII'Y," 

• 
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(Continued from page 1) 

Final examinations for spring 
semester are scheduled to 
begin nt 8 ·n.m. ~Iay 25. The 
exam period ends at 5 p.m. 
June 2. 

MAY 25 
• a.m. - Clllsses meeting first at 

U:SO Monday; Core 11:5. 
10 8,m. - Classes meeting first 

It 1:30 Tuesday. 
I p.m. - Classes meeting first 

Ii 12:30 Tuesday; M&H 59:21. 
3 p.m. - AU sections of Bus. 

Ad. 6B :119; Bus. Ad. 6E:5; Bus. 
Ad. 6E:56; Educ. 7L:125; Educ. 
'1\':125; French 9:92; Core 11:32: 
Math 22:105 ; Speech 36:170. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 6B :15; Educ. 7E:161; German 
11:34: Italian 18:1; Italian 18:2; 
Math 22:2; Phil. 26:2; PEM 27:22; 
physics 29 :2; Spa n ish 35:66 ; 
speech 36:90; Russian 41:102; 
Geog. 44:1; E.E. 55 :84. 

MAY 26 
8 '8,m, - Classes meeting first 

at 11 :30 Tuesday. 
10 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 

24; H.Ec. 17:19; Latin 20:2; Lalln 
20:16; Math 22S:152; PEM 27:19; 
Soc. 34 :1 Lec 2, 4; Spanish 35:27; 
Spanish 35:28; Spanish 35:91; 
Spanish 35 :92 ; E.E. 55 :62. 

7 p.m, - Classes meeting first 
at 7:30 Tuesday. 

MAY 27 

Spanish 35: 191 ; English 8:73: Eng· 
Iish 8:95; English 8:96; Journ. 19 :· 
86; German 13:11; H. Ec. 17:91; 
Math 22:3; PEW 28:18; M&H 59:42. Games Day 

7 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 9:90 Monday. The University Riding Club will 

MAY 2t sponsor a "gymkhana," or games 
8 a.m. - Clall8es meeting first at day at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

8 a.m. - Classes meeting 
at 10:30 and 10:55 Tuesday. 

firsl 8:30 Tuesday: A 
10 CI t· f' t nyone may enter, but each 

10 a ,m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 6B:35; Bus. Ad. 6B:142; Educ. 
7V : 110; Core 11:6; Core 11:8; Jour
nalism 19:97; Speech 36:97; Air 
Sci. 23:21. 

1 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
2:30 Monday. 

3 p.m. - Classes meeting first 
at 3:30 Tuesday. 

7 p.m. - AU sections of Art 1:4; 
Bus, Ad, 6A:l; Bus. Ad. 6A:2; Bus. 
Ad. 68 :155; Educ. 7E :121; PEM 
27: 149; PEW 28:149; Rhetoric 10:2, 
B, 8; German 13:23; Air Sci. 23:61; 
M&:H 59:41. 

a.m. - asses mee rng Irs ' . 
al 9:30 Tuesday. entrant must provIde hIS 

JUNE 1 I horse. 
8 a.m. _ AU sections of Bus. Ad . The show wi! be held at the 

6A:I32; Bus. Ad. 6B:13I; Educ. home of Mrs. Fritz Coester, Route 
7E:120: French 9:27; French 9:28; 2. Arrow markers will be posted 
French 9:fI!I: Core 11 :36 ; Religion beginning at Dodge St. on the north 
32:36: MUSIC 25:108; Speech 36:53. side of the city to mark the route 

10 a.m. - Classes meeting first . 
at 2;30 Tuesday. to the Coester reSIdence. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Art t:· Events will be held in 13 class-
165: Botany 2: 18; Bus. Ad. 6B ;24; es. They are: costume (two divi· 
Bus. Ad. 68:56; Bus. Ad. 68 :2; 
Educ. 7E: 162; Skllls 10:31, 32, 33, 
34 ; Math 22 :5; PEW 28:57. 

3 p,m. - Classes meeting first 
MAY 21 at 10:30 Monday: Core 11 :11. 

sions - most original and most 
humorous . balloon blowing race, 
balloon wartare, musical stalls 
(for young children). musical 
chairs <two divisions for adults >. 
potato race, balance race, apple 
ducking relay , gunny sack relay. 
broom polo relay, water race , 
blind man's race and obstacle 

8 a.m. _ All sections of Bus. Ad. 7 p.m. - Classes meeting first at 
SE:117; French 9:1; French 9:2: , 7:30 Monday. 
German 13 :12: German 13:21: JUNE I 
Spanish 35 :1; Spanish 35:2. 8 a.m. - Classes meeting first 

10 a.m. - All sections of Art 1:· at 3:30 Monday. 
188; Botany 2:2; Bus. Ad. 6B:31; 10 a .m. - Classes meeting first 

course. 
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Fund Drive Ends 

IFC Gathers Funds 
From Greeks 
Delta Tau Delta •• ·aternity memo 

bers exceeded their orighlal goal 
by $100 when they collected nearly 
$300 for the American Cancer S0-
ciety from Greek housing units 
Monday night. 

Tile three top sorority contrib· 
utors were Alpha Phi. 'Alpha Xi 
Delta and Delta Zeta. The top 
fraternity contributors were Lamb
da Chi Alpha. Phi Epsilon Pi and 
Delta Chi. 

The fund drive was sponsored by 
the Inter-Fraternity Council (JFCI 
and the Johnson County cancer 
Society. 

Rob2rt B. Ander on. chairman 
for Ihe Cancer Crusade, was the 
coordinator and adviser for the 

I'FC p~",1 
w.lllh TOO Much 

FAT 
Ad, 68:47; Bus. Ad. 6B:I44; Bus. 
Ad. 65:145: Educ. 7E:123; Educ. 
7L:123': H.Ec. 17:9; H,Ec. 17:103; 
Math 22 :4; Math 22:6; Math 22:7; 
PEM ~7 : 20; Spanish 35: 102; Speech 
36:25 ; Speech 36:33; E,E, 55:67. 

Bus. Ad. 6B:I36; French 9:11; at 8:30 Monday. 
French 9:12; German 13:12; Ger· 1 p.m. - All Sections of Chern. There will be a fee of $1 for Interlraternity Council members present II check the Johnson County society. Others (from left) 
man 13:21; Phil. ;!6 :1: Spanish 35:· 4:4; Bus. Ad. 6A:13; Bus. Ad. 6B:· each entry of rider and one horse. for nearly $300 to the Johnson County American Peter Franh, At, Deerfield, Ill., Ted Pastru, A2, 

I 
Trlmullu with Vlt.'on Table .. 

,ulrlntHd# ufe l harmless, 
I ' NO Prescrlpl lon Needed 

1 p,m, - Classes meeting first at 
1:30 Monday , 

11; Spanish 35:12. 33; Journ. 19:119; Bus. Ad'. 68:22; 
1 p.m. _ Classes meeting first at PEW 28:37; M&H 59:43. Profits will be donated to the Uni. Cancer SDciety. Bob Anderson (second frDm I.ft) Clinton, and Dave Kehe, At, Wav.rly. 

12:30 Monday. 3 P.or _ All sections of B~IS, Ad. ted States Equestrian Team. accepts in place of his wife who i, president of -Photo by Paul Beaver 
I LUBIN'S 

SELF·SnVICE DRUG 
III EIII WashlA"on 

3 p,m. - All sections of Art 1 :2; 
Bus, Ad. 6A: 144; Bus, Ad. 6B:55; 
Educ. 7E :I60; Skills 10:21, 22, 23, 

3 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 6E:58; Bus. Ad. 68 :135; H. Ec. --------------------------------------~--
6E:51; Bus. Ad. 6B:87; English 17:2; PEM 27:5, 6, 7, 8; German 
8:97 ; Educ. 7S:124; French 9:131 ; 13 :22; PEW 28:20. 

Loolcing for Kicks-

Drug Addict: The Man Apart 
} 

By MALIN 'iWOPE 
and RUSSELL SWAN 

I Staff Writers 
(Th. UN of h.blHormlnll drull' by 

,1Nu ... nd. ,,' Amerle.no ha. beeeme ........ '.m wllh wIde SOcial, m •• leal 
.... legal Implica~lonl. Thl. arllcl •• 
I~. flnt In • Slrlll pre.enllnll drull 
'''elle" today.) 

Drug addiction knows no 
ellIOt, racp or class barrier. It 
pe¥trate.~ every level of so· 
ciety, thriving on the frustra· 
ted, the hopeless, the pbysicnl
ly sitk, and the maladjusted. 

However, it flourishes par
tiC\\\aT\Y among pf:'fSOnS of low 
economic and social status, Drug 
authorities in the United States say 
'hese persons are often victims of 
Irustr~ted dreams and shattered 
hopes. 

FAlliNG TO ftE"C~ their goals, 
and unable to cope with the ptes· 
sures and problems of reality, the~ 
retreat to a world of fantasy. when 
a1lxiety, and [rusltation temporar
ily cease. 

ACCORDING TO drug authorities 
these persons often find such a 
world through misuse of drugs, 
While under the influence of drugs, 
3ulhorities state, these persons ex, 
perience a sense of well-being and 
freedom from thei r problems. 

This feeling soon wears off, how
ever, ,and they are thrown back 
into It· world with which they can· 
not cope. They are no longer ablt' 
or willing to meet life's challenges 
anI!' obligations. Reality has be
come so, painful that they lose all 
desire to remain a part of it. 
I .AFTER CONTINUED misuse of 
~rugs. the e persons develop a 
~raving for stronger doses in order 
10 gainl the same effect they reo 
t i~ed (rom \he original dose. Be· 
fore they realize it, they become 
"hooked", or addicled, to the 
drugs. 

SOME PERSONS use drugs to 
seek relief from the boredom of 
Iheir jobs and their lives, author· 
Hies say. Some talented individuals 
take to drugs to escape the fear 
of failure or the knowledge that 
they have not fulfilled their poten· 
tia\. 

SOME BECOME "HOOKED" ac· 
cidentally when they find them· 
selves unable to give up a partic· 
ular drug after undergoing medical 
treatment, during which the drug 
was administered to relieve pain. 

A milch larger group trys drugs 
101' "kicks," according to author· 

Prizes Given 
By Dietitians 
To Two Coeds 

Two University students arc 
among the recipients of awards for 
1965-66 announced by the Iowa 
Dieletic Association Awards Com· 
mitlee. 

To .Jeanine Hopson , A4, Corpus 
Christi , Tex" was given the Des 
MOines Dietetic Association Award 
of $100. She will graduate in June 
"'ith 0 major in home economics. 
Her area of interest Is fOOds and 
nutriUon. She attended Texas 
Christian University two years he· 
lore Iransfen'ing here. 

Miss Hopson Is president of the 
Home Economics Club and a memo 
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron, home 
economics honorary society. 

Merby Ann Huber, G, Schaeffers· 
town, Po.. a dietetic intern, reo 
celved one of the three $50 Iowa 
DleteUc Association Awards giVen 
for this year. Miss Huber arad· 
usted from Pennsylvania State 
University. She received five schol· 
Ir,hlps al an underaraduate. 

-Escaping from fear 
Hies. these persons are usually are believed to be the outlets for 
juveniles who often find tllem· smuggled raw opium from the 
selves unable to shake the drug Chinese mainland. Prepared opium 
habit. is thought to come frOm Singapore, 

The Bureau of Narcotics of the Malaysia and Mexico. The princi· 
U.S, Treasury Department esti· pal sources of smuggled heroin are 
mates that there are 60,000 heroin Fral)ce and J\oiex:co. 
addicts in the United States. THE ADDICT'S daily routine 

ALMOST HALF of the drug ad· starts with a "wake-up" shot he 
dicts are in New York City. II- takes in the morning to get him 
!inois and California each have "straight" for a few hours so he 
about 14 per cent of the national can raise money for another shot. 
lotal. Half of the addicts are Ne· If bis habit costs him $30 a day, 
groes. Twenty per cent are women. he knows he mllst steal at least 

Although heroin remains the $250 to stay supplied because a 
most frequently used drug, traffic I "fence" will give him only 20 per 
in cocaine has increased notice- cent of the value of stolen gOOds. 
ably. Opium, cannibis, marijuana When the addict has enough 
and cocoa·leaf are also used iI· money he looks for a "connection," 
legally. someone with heroin for sale. The 

THE PORTS OF THE Far East addict wants "dynamite," high 

Rites Pending 
For Interstate 
Crash Victim 

Funeral arrangements for a Des 
Moines truck driver killed Wednes
jay morning in an accident near 
Iowa City are pending at Hamil
.un's Funeral Home in Des Moines. 

The driver, Delmar E. Webb, 29, 
NBS killed when his truck hit a 
')ridge aiJutment on Interstate 80 
about two miles east of the Oxford 
Interchange. 

Police said he was driving alone 
'rom Des Moines to Iowa City at 
he time of tt-e accident. The I ruck 
lit tne abutment head·on and burst 
into flames around 6: J5 a.m. 

WetJb's body was burned in the 
!Ire. . 

Oxford firemen were calied to 
jgM the fire, Police said the truck 
left no skidmarks. 

SOX Plans 
News Clin;c 
For M'ay 8 

A Freedom of Information Clinic, 
presenting the views of public of
ficials and members of the news 
media on open·meeting and open· 
record laws, will be held at 2 p.m. 
May 8 in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The clinic, sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal· 
ism fraternity, will consIst of a 
panel discussion moderated hy 
Martin Jensen of WMT·TV, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Panelists will he Carsten Leik· 
VOid, city manager of Iowa City; 
Jerry Sharpnack, city editor of the 
IOwa City Press·Citizen; Dwight 
Jensen, administrative assistant to 
Gov. Harold Hughes; Drake Mab· 
rey , reporter for the Des Moines 
Tribune; and James Meeks, assist· 
ant professor of law. 

The clinic will be followed by an 
initiation of about 20 students into 
the fraternity at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Communications Center lounge. 

quality heroin, and not "garbage." 
ONCE HE has bought his "fix," 

I "popped" or "scored, I. the addict 
injects the heroin into a vein using 
the "works," which consist of an 
eyedropper, needle ("spike" > and 
bottle top ("cooker") ior warming 
the "junk." 

The addict's greatest fear is 
that he will get " busted" - arrest· 
ed - for he knows that withdrawal 
from heroin in a jail cell will cause 
him intense physical pain. 

Phone Companies 
Begin Services 
For Mobile Iowans , 

Moving across the state no longer 
means you must go without tele· 
phone service for days. 

One call to the business office 
in Iowa City is all that is needed 
to establish service in your new 
location, according to R. A. Wil
liams, telephone company man
ager. 

Williams said the service is pos· 
sible between locations in Iowa 
served by Northwestern Bell. 

Previously, customers had to 
.:ontact the local business office 
to disconnect their service, then 
contacl the company in the new 
location to establish service there. 

Grad Student 
Recital Scheduled 

Robert Whaley, G, Stafford , Kan " 
will present a -tuba recital at 2 
p.m. Sunday in North Music Hall . 

Accompanying him on the piano 
will be Norma Cross, associate pro· 
fessor of music. 'Assisting him will 
be graduate students Karl Over· 
by, Northfield, Minn ., and Delmer 
Weliver, Hope. Ark .. on the horn; 
Arthur Swift, Columbia, S.C., on 
thc tnlmpet; and Robert Hearson, 
Iowa City, and Harold Popp, Coun· 
cil Bluffs. on the trombone; and 
Douglas Van Horne, A3, Council 
Bluffs on the trumpet. 

~VILvrr'T" 

Junior's romantically rllffled Whipped 
Cr~IT\® Dacron polyester crepe. 13.9& 

TONIGHT, 
Shop 'Till .. 

J 

..... 9 

b fore you sp, nd e •• COM A 
, .' 
• 

• THE INNOVATING FABRICS IN INFINITE VARIETY • THE NEWSMAKING 

DESIGNS AND DIVERSIFICATIONS II THE EXCITEMENT OF BARGAINS·IN·ELEGANCE 

t" " . " ". 

Arnel triocetote knit fully lined in acetate 
-packs and washes I 10.98 

Junior .Petite smocked checkmates in For
trell?olyesler.Avrii rayon. 8.98 

Piping sets the pace on easy·core Fortrel 
polyester-Avril rayon. 10.98 

II' .1 

II' h 

Jr: 5 stri!ingly-slriped Arnel triacetate jer. " 
sey, bo~ded for shape.kewping. , 8 .• 9. " j 

~ ..... ;.,. ._ • .01.,", •• ; •• ~;.-. :~ 

SHOP PENNEY/S IN IOWA CITY CHARGE ITI 
Open Monday, Wedn.,day and Thursday 9 'Till 9 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 9 'Till 5:30 

Shop wlth.ut cash 

wh.nonr you wantl 

n. 
for 

tion 
~iI· 
rJd 
Ime 
ng 
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··Open House, TOlirs 
Top Library Week 

In recognition of ational Library Week, the Iowa City 
Public Library is planning several special events, including a 
week· long open house with guided tours. 

,.. library Week is April 25 through 'lay 1. 
III , The library has invited interested groups and organiza· 

tions to call the library to arrange a time for a tour through the 
many areas recently remodeled 
and expanded in the old Carnegie 

';, 'Building at 2ffI E. College St. 
, JIlII Tuesday and Wednesday w ere 

,,, declared "mercy days" by the li· 
brary ~taff. DUring !bese days, 
readers with overdue books could 
deposit them in a red wheelbarrow 
~nsi~e the library's front door 

II "'!~wlthout fear of penalty. 
1 ,,~;., A., !?Cnal discussion on "Books 

'If all.d Civil Liberties" will be fea· 
" tured at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday in the 

I1brBfY auditorium. The discus· 
,,";.. ~ion will center on such books as 

"Blac~ Like Me" by John H. Grif· 
I 'J .• fin , "Nigger" by Dick Gregory, 
• J , and "Why We Can't Walt" by the 

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

New Teach'ers' 
It • \ 

L~arn ROPJ's 
t II 

With SNE~ 
Prospective teachers are in· 

quisitive. They want to know 
what kinds of questions are 
asked during job interviews . 
They want to know what reo 
search infonnation and print. .. fane I members will present 

· view points on the books and apply ed materials are available. And 
:" ,f them to the local clvll rights they want to know what the 
I '1/ situaiion. teaching profession requires. 

Panel members are: Mrs. Irma 
II,,, GuUtrie, representing the Iowa THE UNIVERSITY chapter of 
II Cily Women's Club; Mrs. Carolyn the Student National Education As· 
.:: .. Cannon, of the American Associa· sociation (SNEAl attempts to an· 
·'f· tion Of University Women; Mrs. swer prospective teachers' inquir· 

,A. H. Arneson, of the Book Re· ies at its monthly meetings. 
view Club ; Mrs. D. H. Eggers and Buford W. Gjlrner, superinten· 
Mrs. Richard Lloyd·Jones, of t~e dent of Iowa City public schools, 

"'n' Nine~eenlJl Century Club; a~d Wil, discussed job . interviews at one 
li!l,m. G. Nusser, Moe Whltebook . meeting. He suggested that job ap· 

U and Ray Vanderhoef, representing plicants learn to play the role of 
,;,.". the towa City business community. an adult, not of a college student. 

... 'Vanderhoef also will moderate Dr. Gl1Orl:~ W. forrell, professor 
:: tile panel. of religion, and PI'. James D. Cas· 

The special events of the week teel, assistant profe~sor, Unlver· 
will end with a story hour at 10 :30 sJty ' Hig~ School, ~pok;~ on t~e 

, .. r. a.m, Saturday in the Story Hour teaching of values ID ,the public 
,,:' Room of the llbrary. schools at another meeting. 

"'" Mrs. Ellie Pownall Simmons, According to an SNEA pamphlet, 
:'Il' ]o\\'a' City author and illustrator future teachers who are members 
~v of ,.several children's books, will of the organization are entitled to 

~ "talk 10 children about the mural the same services to which teach· 
she hilS recently completed in the ers are entitled. The students may 

:: ,. Star.y Hour Room. receive, upon request, job place· 
KII,I ment and research information. 

uest House , 

J~~·~t\a min i strator 

J!~rlS 7 Selected 
~f" Xen Murray. 25, fountain man· 
,.' ager of the student union at Wash· 

ington State University, Pullman, 
Wash. has been named manager of 
t~e new guest house addition to the 
Union. 

:rhe '112-room Iowa 
, '. uled to open this 
. '1 summer, will pro· 

vide. rooms for 
,", par e n t s, stu· 

dent and faculty 
g u.. ~ s t s, alumni 
and other persons 
visIting the cam· 
pus >fIlr some as· 
pect of U ni versi ty 
acfivilies. 

the guest house, 
loca' ted in the MURRAY 
soutbwest section of the Union, is 
part of a four·story addition which 
inclWdes the guest rooms, a lobby 

LARRY D. PETERSON, A3, 
Northboro, past president of SNEA, 
said that there were nearly 200 
members in the group. He said that 
about 30 of them were active. 

The value of bclonging to SNEA, 
Peterson said, is lJIat members 
begin to realize !bat teaching is a 
profession and not just an ordinary 
time·clock job. 

If teachers have to work 9 hours 
one day and 12 hours another to 
complete their tasks. they should· 
n't expect overtime plly, he said. 

SNEA is organi I,erl on local, state 
and national levels. The local 
groups are located at a college or 
university . 

THE STATE ORGANIZATION'S 
office is in Des :\10ines and is 
called the Studel1t Iowa State Edu· 
cation Association. The ' national 
office is in Washington. D. C. 

A member of the local chapter 
.is also a student member of the 
National Education Association. 

There are 47 SNEA chapters in 
Iowa. The total membership is 
more than 4,500. The largest chap· 
tel is the one at the State College 
of Iowa, Cedar Falls. 

and cafeteria. W t L. .... k 
Mlrray earned a B.A. Degree in es erlJUC 

hotel and restaurant administration 
at Washington State University in 
1964. As an undergraduate he was 
night·manager of the union. He 

5gys Renewal 
worked as a desk clerk and night Ch II · 
auditor at a motor hotel in Yakima, . a eng. ng 
Wash., beCore attending WSU. 

He IS a member of Sigma Iota, 
pro~e:;sional honorary society Cpr 

\>I ip" ktepers. Murray is a native of 
.. ~ Y~hpa, Wash. • I ____ _ 

· Tickets on Sale 
For U. Theatre's 
Final Production 

Community action in urban reo 
newal is necessary to prevent a 
serious economic and social prob· 
lem in ciUes-, Arthur Westerback, 
Iowa City urban renewal director, 
said Tuesday. 

Addressing the local chapter of 
the National Secretaries Associa· 
tion at the Hotel Jefferson, Wester· 
back said that in its urban renew· 
al program, "Iowa City has em· 
barked upon a Challe~ing and ex· 

_. ets go on sale today for. citing program of i prqving the 
- downtown area." 

~ "The , Country Wife," the final Westerback said the basic goals 
........ University Theatre production of 

or the program were encouraging 
, lie season. The play will be pre· a betler living envoronment, im. 
'~tld from May 6 to 8 and May 
'ih'*"l.5 in the University Theatre. proving the community's tax base 

)" . and reversing lJIe trend toward de· 
Stullen,ts may obtain tickets for terloratlon. 

the play upon presentation of a Emphasizing the cooperation be. 
student ID card at the Union East tween the <:ommunity and private 
Lobby ticket desk. The general enterprise necessary In the pro
public may purchase tickets there gram. Westerback said, "the com· 
for $1.50. munity's role is to persu~de prop· 

\ 
The ticket desk is open Crom 9 erty owners to maintain Ilielr prop. 

• a~ until 4:30 p.m. Monday erty, and, if necessary. to acquire 
through Friday. the property and remove lJIe de· 

"The Country Wife, " written by terlorated buildings." 
William Wycherly, is directed by " At this point.," he said., "private 
David Knauf, assistant professor of enterprise comes il1to ~ picture 

,it dramatic art. It is a bawdy Restor· by re·improvin, the land .ccording 
allon comedy whiCh ridicules the I to modern IItljlldards demanded by 
T.!ffIilon society of Wycherly 's time. the market. '} 

WRONG PHONE NO, 
338.7545 

- No L.....,- In UN 1ft 

";': George', Gourm.t 
New R ... ry Phene SYltem 

DIAL 331-7101 

RIO..,. PHONE NO, 

338·7801 
for 

Georg.', Gourmet 
• CII'I'Y~' 

Delivery 

. POp Art and IV1 

Elfrl Gan'~, (;, Iowa City, appear· . ,. 
ed half an hour late for his sched· 
uled book I'eview at lJIe Union 
Pentacrest Room to discuss a no
vel with a lately emphasized top
ic - pop art. 

GANZ SAID before the review, 
"I was blandly walking up and 
;lown the slreets of Iowa City untU 
I saw a sign that said the book 
I'evlew was at 3:45 p.m." Nearly 
all of the 50 persons at the Penta· 
crest Room remained to hear Ganz 
and his review, "Pop Art and the 

t Nl:lrsjn~ 
Offi~lal~ Rue 

trend to this visual art had led tional generation dying, and lJIe ' d f. 

some persons to claim books and present generation carrying on, ab' l Here 'To ftli 
novelists were becoming obsolete. sorbed by the sociely In which It , ~ 1) 

lives - but still a society in which 
Ganz singled out a character of the visual arts have not made the "Caring for Elderly PaLI~ or 

lJIe novel, Benny Profane, as rep· novelist obsolete. Guests" is the topia <SIf the lb',' 
resentative of modern generations . f th Jon N "1l 
faced with the same mechaniza. sessIon 0 e course ( lIrain. 
tion that is stimulating the pop 2 Die in Shooting and Retirement Home Ad~ 
artist.. Benny Profane, Ganz said, At D.M. Restaurant tIon being held today and Friday 
lived in the author's world that in the Pentacrest Room of ~e Un. 
was described in m e c han i c a I I' 
terms, and accepted by all of the DES MOINES (,f _ Gunfire Ion .' . ' , 
modern generation. erupted in a rear booth of a crowd. j It is the thu'd of (lve tw01la) 

Novel." 

Ganz portrayed the world de. ed Chinese·American restaurant at sessiona, which are part of ~ tbtet 
scribed by Pynchon as one in noon Wednesday, and a man and a year demonstration project 10 Pro 
which "machines become an ex· w0'!lan died in what police de· vide training lor lJIe I\dmlnia~rator, 

, tension of physical or mental char· sC~I~ed as an apparent murder lind I of nursing and retirement ~~ 
According to Ganz, the recent acteristics; In which perception SUICIde. I Fifty·two administrators ire ,. 

novel "V" by Thomas Pynchon of the eye is bulged by the TV The vict.ims were Identified as · tending this ,year's COurR, t whlQ 
is an example of "a successful at· tube, the ear is elongated by the Lawrence R. Kochheiser, 48, a bus pegan April 15 and wUl etI6 ?II) 
tempt to show !be world that con· radio and the sIIin becomes. bal· 'driver; an~ Goldie Bickford. 14. It is directed bY' the UlIivll'. 
tains pop art and the people who looned by polyester fabrics." The woman shot Kochheiser in slty's Institute of Gerontology. 
live in It." GANZ criticized a recent "New the forehead and chest with an Among ' topics to be discuSllt 

Ganz interpreted pop art as ere· Yorker" article on pop art that automatic pistol •. police said, and during th~ meeting will be '1IIId4r. 
ative work that appeals to "uni· said, "Art has advanced to the then shot herself ID the mouth. slanding the elderly patient; rehab. 
fied sense perception." level of oral communication In a Dinel's heard two quick shots and Jiltation of the el~erli patiept; Id-

earl Ganl, G, Iowa City, discusses "Pop Art and the Novel 'V'" POP ART often utilizes every· pre·literate society." saw Kochheiser fall to the noor. mission and dlsch,arge policies aid 
day materials and modern com· According to Ganz, Pynchon's I Moments laler, a third shot rang procedures; m~dlcal and bul'SlJc 

at the Union Board Book Review Thursday a"'r."oon. Ganl re· munications media to convey an book showed an old generation of out and the woman slumped over I c~re ; and creatlDg a favorable !II-
viewed the novel by Thomas pynchon. -Photo by Mike Toner impression. Ganz said the recent pre·pop art society dead . a transi· in the booth. vlronment. I 
~~~~~~~~------~-----=~----------~~--~~~~~--------~~--------------
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"r~f: Ttl K eyrlbf~" A,r;# Ii? ar! e¥ I ~11 Against ' ~h:J,dents !. "...;.," ..... ~.~'>A'it 
,of. J'osiua ind of the Univel'- phases oC art will also be shown by U oC I faculty members on I E I· d bAtt . 

gUy of Chicago will give two hd· Saturday mo~ning. . exhibition in the Main Galll;lry of X p a In e y. 0 rn ey 
dl'c~n at the 3!)th Annual Art FrIday. sessIons of the conference Ih A t B lid' be e • 
Conlin!nc~ here Friday and &StUI" have been planned to Interesl the i. e I' U 109 may .. se n 
nay. general public, as well as the ~rough Sunday. Other exhIbItions An attorney gave two reasons Rapids; Slephen Knudson , 1014, AI· 
r "Relcvance of Art in Our SOciety" teach~s and high school and col. mclude s~condary s~ool art by Wednesday why Henry M. Black, ' blon ; Patrick J. Hazell, AI, Bur· 
will be his topic at 8 p.m. Friday, lege students expected primarily students In Des Momes schools, apartment owner, filed civil dam· Iinglon; Lawrence Sorenson Jr .. 
.and be will discuss "'l'rends in for the Saturday sessions, accord. to be shown in the Art Faculty age suits against 17 persons accus- M, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Carole 
!>merican Art; Theil' Significance ing to Prof. M, J. Kitzman, con. Lounge, and work by U of J Ele· ed of holding a party in an unIin- A. Cross, G, Baltimore , Md.; Stev· 

,'. and Meaning" at 2: 15 p,m. Satur· , ference manager. All of the Sat. ~nen~ary School students, now hang. ished bouse Black owned. en Birenbaum, A3, University City, 
" I 1 day. Both talks wHl be gMm in urday meetings will be open lo the 109 10 ~he Terrace Lounge of Iowa "Black filed charges £irst be- Mo. 

1 the Art Auditorium , Professor public. MemorIal Umon, caus.e of damage to his property." Other defendants are Peter Klep· 
Kind is professor of art and human· Exhibitions of art produced at Works by University students J. Newman Toomey, Black's at· pert ; Dan Kelley; Kenneth Oliver 

:/J ,) ~ties ,at the U,~iversity of Chicago all age levels, from ele.mentary are being shown in corridors and torney. said. Green; David L. Sauter: Antoin· I CLARINET I profes or of zoology at the Univer· 
J,dl "nd IS also C~~cago c~rrespondent s.chool ~hlldren to. prolessJO~al ar- studios of the Art Building. Cur· Secondly, said Toomey, neither eUe Louise Dailey ; Carl Marshall Nancy Broderson, G, Iowa City. Ellen Kiser. A4. Iowa City, will sily of California, will speak on 

fOI' "Art News magatlRe, bsts, WIll be on dISplay durmg the ' renl work by ceramic students will Black. nor any other private citi· Jublonsky; Joseph Richard Mc- will give a clarinet recital Satur· give a viola recital at 8 p.m. May "Electrical Stimulation of Proto· 
" " The conference will open with conference. More than 80 works I be on display in the east foyer. zen can permit large grousp of Key. and Belty Murray. day al 2 p.m. in North Recital 9 in North Recital Hall. Margaret zoa." 

. 'I lhe presentation at 4 ;3P p.m. Fri· , I people to invade his premises with· The case will be heard in the Hall. She will be accompanied by I Schrader will accompany on the 
, " day of " Poetry: The World 's O· t t · B th J . b out invitation or consent without court of Justice of lhe Peace C. J. Norma Cross, associate professor piano. 

• • 
CORRECTION 

, ,Voice. '" a new film produced by " ,en a Ion 00 O · taking retaliatory action or he will Hutchinson. of music, and assisted by Joseph • • • 
• ,"I. ProC. Paul Engle, director or the face recurrance of the same type Meidl. G. Nicollet. Minn., clarinet, IIIlENCH HORN-PIANO 

Recreation majors were enter
tain d bl' the Women's Recreation 
Soci ly at a tea and open house 
Wedne day. Wednesday' Iowan 
said the tea wa being held (or 
phy ical education majors. 

<1 ~~~gf~~~~c~r::~iri~mW[~ti~~, :u~~ Applications Available OfB:::SiO~~~s damages of $90 Geography Meet and Winni: voss,.G, She:don, bass. id:.a~,:aJO~:n~!3.:s,C~~ C::; 
J 'ence, eacb from the defendants. He said I • . r Rapids, will present a recital at 
" ,Films ,made by Anthony Roland, Applications are now available I booths have !;Ieen used, they held the party early the morn- ' New developmellu, In geography I .Davld WrIght, . G, Btl! mgton, 6:30 p,m, May 9 in North Recital 

II I / noted parisian film maker, on two for persons who wish to work at Thomas said 108 persons are ing or April 3 in lhe building he education will be discussed by ele· I WIll present a .c1arlnet recital Sun· Hall. Mi Mann plays the French • • • 
• , ~J l note~ French arli~ts - Dclacroix information booths during orien· needed 10 man the booths, owns in the 400 block of Brown mentary and secondary geography I day a.t 8 p,m. In North Music Hall. horn and Lewers plays the piano. 

0' '\~nd Degas - and two p~I\~tanding tation week next fall . Applications are ,available at I Street. leachers aUending the annual AsSIsLing him will be William They will be assisted by Timothy 
SOC, & ANTHRO. COLL9QUIUM 

The Sociology and Anthropology 
Colloquium will meet at noon today 
in the Union cafeteria. Dr.' Theo
dore R. Anderson, professor of o· 
ciology and anthropology, will 
speak on 'The Central Bu ines 
District and Its Impact Upon 
Where People Live in the Metro· 

•• I nglis~ artists _ Henry Moore and Booths will be set 'up In front of the Office of Stl\dent Affairs, the, The defendants, including nine ' spring meeLinll. of the low.a Council I Dop~mann, associ~te professor of Campbell, M. Newlon; Edward 
u illiam TUrner - will be shown at Old Capitol, the men's dorms and New Union Information Desk and I University students , are: ' for GeographIc Educal10n bere mUSIC, on the plano, and Mrs. Spangler, G, Ocheyedan ; and John 

I·." p,m, Friday and at 9 a.\1I. and Burge Hall. Mike Thomas, A3, housing units. Susan Prugh , M, Des Moines; Saturday. Dopwnann, on the cello. Cryder, A2, Plainfield, Ill. , all on 
""' 1 p.m. Saturday. All of the films Midland, Tex., publicity chairman They must be turned in to the Robert A. Gillespie, G, Iowa City; The meeting wi I; ~ from 9:30 Wright IS presenting the recital French horn . 

_ will be shown in the Art Auditor· I .'.If orientation, said Wednesday Office of Student Affairs by May I Mary Lee Brannock, G, Salt Lake a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Old Arm· in parlial fulfillment of the reo • 
illm. Five other film s on varied this will be the first time threc 4. City: David Higley, A3, Cedar ory and is open to the public. , quirements Cor an M.A. degree . 

• • 
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'HERE'S 110 MlSlAI. 
WHIIII YOU saVi A 

LEAIII 'N' IEIIDER SIEAI 
Wait 'til YOVr , fpmily 

tastes this siulinf" juicy .round 
steak from Eagle I M-m-m-m, 
good I No mistok. about it .. , 
it'll bring out the hearty ap
petites at your table! Do your 

menu and your budget a favor 
this week ... get round steak 
from your Eagle. It's guaran
teed to your $otisfadian or 
double your purchase price 
will be cheerfully refunded I 

SKINLESS, ALL MEA' - 10 TO A ~UHD ... ·4'c Eagle Wieners ... " 
EAGLE - SLICED I~ 5'C 
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Fish Sticks 2 ~~59c 
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PIANO 
Nancy Alden. G. Linden. will pre· 

sent a piano recital at 2:30 p.m. 
May 8 in North Recital Hall. 

politan Area." ' 
• , • 

, •• PHI BETA PI ELECTS 
PERCUSSION , The following men haye been 

Suzanne Cote. M , Eldora, and elected oflicers of Phi Bet~ Pi, na· 
Roberl Hobart, M,' Centerville. tional medical fraternltl', for the 
will give a percussion recita I at 2 coming year : 
p.m, May 15 in North Recital David Schrunk, M2, Center Point, 
Hall, president; Tyrone Artz, M2, Mar· 

• • • CUS, vice president; David Brallier, 
ANGEL FLIGHT M I. Curlew, secretary ; and Tom 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 to- Wil on, M2, Cresco. treasurer. 
night in Uni9n conference room ••• ' 
203. Altendance is mandalory and SNEA 
merpbers are asked to wear their The Student NationAl I!:ducation 
uniforms. Rides wiU be provided. Association will mee~t a\ 7 p.m. 

• •• today in lhe Union River Room. A 
AIR FORCE ROTC dchate on the merits ' oC 'member· 

Ail' Force ROTC will meet at ship in the National Education A • 
2:30 p.m, Friday west of the Field sCldation vs. the American Federa· 
House baseball diamond. ,Members tion of Teachers is schedUled. 
are asked to wear summer uni. •• fI 

forms. ENGINEERING PHOTOGHAPHS 
• •• An exhibit 01 43 photographs de· 
MATH WIVES picting engineering activity related 

Math Wives will meet at 8 p.m. to the railroad indu try is being 
Tue day at the home of Mrs, Orlyn shown in the main corridor of the 
Edg. 529 S. Clinlon Sl. A game Engineering Building through May 
nighl i scheduled. 15. 

o •• 'I ht' exhibit is displayed in ninc 
UNION BOARD CHAIRMANSHIP cnleSOI'ics and illustrates import· 

I Applications for Union Board hilt 1I. pecls of engineering and rail· 
chairmanships arc due at 5 p.m. rOl1d opcralion. Il is on loan to the 
Friday at the Union director's of· CollegE' of Engineering from thll 
ficc. According to Union Board engineering division of the Associ· 
President Rick Davis, A3 , Ft. at ion of American Rallroads, Chi· 
Dodge, 41 committee chairman cago, Ill. 
positions arc open to inlerested 
students. 

• • o 

HESS TO LECTURE 
Dr. Max W. Hess, Brookhaven 

National Laboratory, will speak on 
"The Thymus and the Development 
o( Immunological Competence" at 
4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology Build
Ing. His lecture is sponsored by the 
zoology seminar. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

A special zoology seminar will be 
held at 4 p.m, today in 201 Zoology 
Building, Dr. Theodore L. Jahn. 

• o • 
DEAN DUSTAN TO SPEAK 

Dean Laura C. Dustsn of the 
College of Nursing will speak today 
in Mason City at a meeting of 
scllool nurses from Regional ijpalth 
SCI'V;(,(' District Two. 

lI"r lopic will bE' "Matohing Stu
dents wilh Program Objective:." 

• .. • 
CPC POSITIONS 

All licalions for executive cabi· 
net positions on the Centl'al Party 
Committee are due by 5:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Union New Informa· 
tion DC:lk . 

Come to our 25th birthday party 

DaiRY • 

·34c SALE'-.. 
i 

APRIL 29 ONLY 

.. 
'lJelicious dessert .•• and 'gou 
keep tke plastiC dish! u .:, 

EN J OY refr.shing Dairy Queen, crowned with 

"'"nchy nuh, tasty toppings, whipped cream and cherries. 
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Ralston Says His I F - H k-
Punishment Too Strong I ormer aw eye Trackman 1965-66 Basketball T t f G If 

Schedule Includes ournamen 0 0 
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. IA'I -

"Maybe I shouldn't have consider
ed myself fi rst and maybe [ 
shouldn't have done it at all. but [ I 
think the punishment is a little I 
strong," says top U.S. amateur ! 
t ennis player Dennis Ralston. 

Named Evansville's Coach Two Drake Games Greats Starts Today 
A 24-game schedule. with two 

new opponent s and a new tourna
ment. has been arra nged for the 
University of Iowa 's 1965-66 baskel-

Ralston . 22, was temporarily 
suspended from the United States 
Davis Cup learn Tuesday - and I 
ruled out of his homelown match I 
here againsl Canada Vune 4-6. 

Team captain George MacCall 
said the suspension was a result 
of Ralston's defaulting a doubles 
match last week in the R i vcr Oaks 
tournamenl in Houston, following 
a loss in thc quarter-final singles 
to veteran Ham Richardson. 

HELD OVER! 
MOVED 
TO THE 

EVANSVILLE. Ind. - Roger Kerr. former University of Iowa 
track captain. has been named head track coach and instructor 
of physical education at Evansville College, it was announced 
Wednesday by Melvin W. Hyde. president of that school. 

.Kerr, 24, was born in Burlington . but attended high school in 
Wapello. He received his bachelor oC science degree in physical 
education from Iowa in 1963 and will receive his master's degree 
in the same area in June. 

Kerr will assume his duties at Evansville on Sept. I and will 
aid in the development of a new track to he constructed there. 

While taking graduate work at Iowa, Kerr has been helping 
Coacn Francis Cretzmeycr with the development oC Hawkeye 
trackmen. 

Kerr was the captain of the 1963 Iowa track squad which shared 
Ihe indoor confercnce titlc and won an undisputed outdoor champion
ship. He anchored the Iowa mile relay team that season besides 
winning the 600-yard run in the Big Ten meet. His time of 1: 17.4 is 
still an Iowa record. 

7 Spring Sports I 
Events Mark Home I 

. Weekend Schedule 
I Sports 

cores 
College Bueb.1I 

Seven home contests headline a Coe 12·0, Grinnell 0,1 -
full schedule of sports events for I r'o':.~t;~~!5,3'uDr.~~~'~';.i H . , . I Col ege Tennis 
Ul11verslly of Iowa sprmg teams State College of Iowa 7. Upper 
fl'om this Friday throllgh next I Iowa 0 

-STARTS-

T -O-N-I-T -EI 
ENDS SATURDAY ................................. : . . 

Monday, topped by thrce ho~e I Only 10 Definite 
baseball games With the defending 
Nntional Collegiate champion Min- Sta rters Set 

: THE : nesota Gophers. k D b 
On the home card these are the ForKentuc y er y · NAME 

: OF 
· · · .. · 

following affairs: 

: THE 
2 

, : · 
FRIDAY, 1:30 p.m. - Michigan 

tennis; 3:30 p.m.-Minnesota hase
ball 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'! - Dapper 
Delegate, winner of the Louisiana 
Derby, was withdrawn from the 
91st Kentucky Derby Wednesday · · · · · 

GAME 
IS ..• 

LOVE 
(sky 

~ SATURDAY, 8 a.m . - Northern leaving 10 definite starters and per
: Ill inois and Cornell College golf ; haps as many as 12 to battle over 

10 a.m. - Michigan State tennis; 11'< miles at Churchill Downs Satur-
1 p.m.-Minnesota baseball double- day. 
header The SOil of Porterhouse. owned 

Meanwhile. the Iowa track team by Mrs. Joe W. Brown, came down 

diving \ . : a triangular meet at Layfayette Wednesday he had a mild throat 
, 

: will Cace Wisconsin and Purdue in with a head cold Tuesday and by 

t ' : Saturday and on Monday the golf- infection with swollen glands. 

, Northwestern at Evanston. slill enough to keeo out of the bi l! 
5 yle) \ -.' ~ ers take on Illinois, Wisconsin and " Although it isn 't too bad, it's 

BE: I I I ' race." said an obviously sad train-
.WjC~U LISTON HEADQUARTERS- er Alcee Richard after Dr. Alex 

· .' ~!J'I : BOSTON (.4'1 - CnaiJenger Sonny Harthill had examined the coil · B .~'~r-' Liston will live and trai~ at ~he early in the morning. :;...... I~ ", .... : !owers Motor Inn and office bUl I ~- Dappel' Delegate disappointed 

B ~ ,. Illg at Routes I and 128, fol' hiS I Richard in bolh the Wood Memori-
_I NGO'7".c,V. '*' heavrweight bo~t with champion al al Aqueduct and last Saturday's 

I. )'( CassIus Clay. It was announced Stepping Stone at Churchill Downs, 
Tuesday. but still was considered one of the 

Starrlng-
FRAN KIE AVALON 
ANNETTE FUNICELLO 
DEBORAH WALLEY 
HARVFY LFM8ECK 
JOHN ASHLEY 
JODY McCREA 

Big 
First-Run 
CO-HIT! 

~l;a 
Doors Open 1: 15 

STARTS TO-DAY 
-7 DAYS MO~E-

no end of 

tun 
with these two-

The rescheduled bout now is set . top Derby hopefuls. 
for Tuesday. May 25. 

- STARTS-

SATURDAY 
"A hypnotic, 
engrossing 

film!" 
-Crowther, N. Y. Times 

"A CINEMA MASTERPIECE! 
A powerful, luminous 

and violent 
existential thrillerl/l 

Woman In 
lheDunes 
"Enthrallingl Right 

up there with the 
French and Italians 
in nudity and 
erotic pa ssion!" 

- Thompson, Journol Am.,it:oll 

ONE BIG WEEK 

Iowa City Summer 
Baseball Drive Begins 

/lOPEN TIlE DOOR 
& SEE 

ALL TIlE PEOPLE" 
A PREPOSTEROUS COMfJ)Y 

BY J~OME HILL 
Producer-Director of 
"THE SAND CASTLE" 

Music by ALEC WILDER 

STARTS TO-DAY 
- DOORS Oi"EN 1: 15 _ 

Kansas City A's infielder Ken Harrelson seems to be hanging on for 
dear life as he rides the team's mascot, Charley 0., the mule, past 
the A's dugout prior to a game with the Yank"s at Ylnkee Stadium 
Wednesday afternoon. It was Charley O:s debut at the Stadium, 
and he literally iumped It the chlnce to plea" the fans. New York 
won the game, 5-1. -AP Wirephoto 

I ball team. Athletic Director Forest 
Evashev ki has announced. 

Twelve of lhe games al'e sel for 
the Hawkeye Field House. seven of 
which are with Big Ten opponents. 
Peppcrdine college of California 
and Soulhern Illinois Bre opponents 
never before met by Iowa and the 
Hawkeyes will compete in the foul' 
team Sun Bowl tournament at EI 
Paso. Texas, for the first time. 

The schedule also has December 
games with Drake University, at 
Des Moines and Iowa City. mark
ing the fir'st competition between 
Hawks and Bulldogs since 1935. 

This Is lhe comple!e schedule: 
Dec. 2 - Popperdlne al Iowa City 
Dec. 4 - EvansvlHe at Evan.vlile 
Dec . 6 - Soulhe rn illinois at Iowa 

City 
Dec. 1I - Drako at Des Moines 
Dec . IS - Washington U. al Iowa City 
Dec . 18 - D ... ke al Iowa Cily 
Dec. 29, 30 - Sun Bowl Tournament 

at £1 Paso, Texas 
Jan. B - Wisconsin .t Madison 
JUn. 10 - Northwestern .t Iowa City 
Jan. 17 - Indiana at BloomlngMn 
Jan. 22 - Michigan State at Iowa ClIy 
Jan. 24 - Ohio State at low8 City 
Feb. 5 - Loyola at Chicago Stadium 

(opponent tentatlvej 
Feb. 7 - Purdue al Lafayette 
Feb. 12 - Northwestern at Evanston 
Feb. 15 - Minnesota at IOW8 City 
Feb. 19 - Ohto State of Columbus 
Feb. 21 - Michigan at Iowa City 
Feb. 26 - Wisconsin at Iowa City 
Feb. 28 - Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Mar. 5 - Illinois at Champaign 
Ma r. 7 - Indlanu at Iowa City 

Major1s Scoreboard 
Big Ten Track 
Championship Tix 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
WL 

Chicago ... . ........ 8 3 
Minnesota .......... 7 3 
Detroit ........... , .... 7 4 
Boston ............. 5 .. 
Cleveland . ........ 5 .. 
New York , ....... .. , 6 6 
Baltimore 5 6 
Los Angeles .:::':.. : 5 7 
Washington . ...... .... 4 9 
Kansas City ... .. .... 2 8 

Wednesd.y's Results 
New York 5. Kansas City I 
Detroit 5. Los Angeles 4 
Cleveland 9, Minnesota 3 
Baltimore 6, Washington 3 

Pct 
.727 
.700 
.636 
.556 
.556 
.500 
.455 
.417 
.308 
.200 

OB 

'h 
1 
2 
2 
2'h 
3 
3'h 
5 
5'h 

Today's Prob.bte Pltche .. 
Washington (RIchert 11-0) at Balli· 

more (Bunker (l · l ) N 
Only game scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE OB I Go On Sale Sat. 
W L Pet I x·Los Angeles ..... . . 8 4 .667 

x.Clncln nati '" . .. . 7 4 .636 .,. Advance sale of tickets fo r th( 
x·Chlcago . . .. , ..... ,. 6 4 .600 1 65th annual Big Ten outdoor track 
x·Houston .. . . . . . .. .. 8 6 .571 I and field championships at the 
San Francisco .:., .... 7 7 .500 22" University of Iowa May 21 and 22 Philadelphia ...... ' .. 6 7 0462 7" 
x·MUwaukee ....... .. 4 5 .~44 2~ will begin May I. with purchases 
x-New York .......... 6 8 .429 3

31 L 
to be made by mail or over the x.Plttsburgh ... . .. ' 6 8 .385 " 

x·St. Louis ..... .. 3 7 .300" counter. 
x-Late game not Included. Francis Graham. business man. 

WldnlldlY', Results 
San FranciSCO 9. Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis 5, Milwaukee 0 
Houston 12. New York 9 
Clnctnnati 3, Chicago 2 

ager. said that prices are $2 per 
~ession fol' the public, $1 fol' uni
versity staff and students and 
children. 

The Friday schedule shows tr iJIIs 
Today's Prob.bll Pltchlrs 1nd finals in the broad jump and 

Don Klote Has Been San FrancIsco (Marlchal (3·1) at Los discus throw and trials and semi
Net Coach for 18 Years Angeles (Drysdale (2-2) N finals in the 220. 440. 660, 880 and 

, St. Louis tSlmmons (0·2) a\ MJlwau· intermediate hurdles . High hurdles 
kee (Cloninger (1·2) N THE HIGH SPOT of DOli Klotz's 

Iowa coaching career to date was 
1958 when he guided his squad to 
a Big Ten title. a third place in 
he National Collegiate tournament. 

and developed Art Andrews. an all
American in 1957 and 1958 as 
standout Big Ten singles cham
pion. 

Now in his 18th year on the Iowa 
staff. Klotz is an avid student of 
the game and an articulate and 
dedicated coach. Klotz always finds 
time to work with young tennis neo
phytes despite his coaching and 
teaching duties. Art Andrews. who 

. became a pupil of Klotz long be
fOl'e he enrolled in the University, I 
IS a prime example. 

Chicago (Koonce 11.0) at Cincinnati and IOO-yard dash trials are al8(J 
(O'Toole (0·2) N on Friday, wilh semi-finals and 

OnlY games scheduled finals Saturday. 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 

.. 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot and fa.t 
.. ROTARY PHONES - keep lines open to take your order 

a 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On III carry-aut order. 

Take Adoontage of George's Service Tod.ay -

DIAL 338?801-George's Gourmet Restaurant ... 
OPEN 4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:311 .. _m. 

TICKETS ON 
SALE TODAY! 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS 

THE COUNTRY WIFE 
a Restoration Comedy by 

Willialll Wyell er/!! 

MAY 6,7,8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15 
Curt.in: 8 P.M. 

Tickets: East lobby, IMU, $1.00 or I.D. 

Hours: MWF 
T Th 
Sat. 

9:00 - 4:30 
9:30 - 4:30 
9:00 - Noon 

7 BIG DAYS-7 

STARTS TO-DAY 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

the laughs grow 

louder day after day! 
~HEf ~~GLERT AD WRITER SAYS: Everymotiol1 picture cannot have the honor 

o WlIlnlllg an "OSCAR", but "Hllsh ... Hush, Sweet Charlotte" rcc.'Cived 7 Academy Award Nominations, and 

that's something to be proud of. A Smash Hit from Coast-To-Coast! 
BRING THE LmLE 
WOMAN •• _ MAYBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAUGHlNGJ MS'ER LOVERJ BlOIJD UPON THE /lUG ... A PiERCING 

A
CREAM ... A FJiTHL£t' tNRUS! •.. HOW COULD 
NYONE LIVE A lIFETIME WITH THlf ~ECRET! 

'1?ei1£ ~ 

DAVIS ··DeHAVILLAND 
~OSIPH COTTEN 

k
S
" __ USHe e. HUfH, 
"EET CHARIO"E" ii...... PLEASE - NOT FOR KIDDIES •. i. ~ 

THAT LOVABLE GAL ,"om '101lt. fJlwM'1-For -, 
FROM T,V:s"B£W/TCHEO" 

~'''t\ tAOOlt"'.O 
\N .. N OUlSl "No\MG 

nRFORM"MC61 

. You'" Love, Hate, Pitl4 Her! 

co-sf(J"";~' 
AG~ES MOOREHEAD 

CECIL KELLAWAY. MARY ASTOR 
VICTOR SUONO 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - tional f1avol' is provided by Bruce 
Victory-flushed Jack Nicklaus, I CI'ampton, Bob Charles, ,f:;eorge 
toumament-bungry Arnold Pal- IKnudson, Kel Nagle and Chi Chi 
mer and 24 other professional I R?dl'lguez.. . 
"oIfCl's took final pract'ee I fhc domes~,c crowd Includes 
«> ,I PGA Champion Bobby NiChols, 
swings \Vednesday on the eve "Champagne Tony " Lema and 
of the $75000 Tournament of Doug Sandel's, plus 11 others who 
Champion;. are here lor til first time. 

It lakes a major PGA victory to 
qualify for the lournament. Nieklaus . sensational winner 

of the recent Masters, is a 
heavily backed favor ite to win 
the lournament Cor the third i 
~traight spring. 

Palmer is the co-favorite for scc- I 
ond place honors. Bnd few even ex
pected to think of Arnie as hungrr 
for a first place in golf. But it has 
been a year since he won a major 

J;>GA tournament. I 
Linked with Palmer on about the 

~ame level is Bill Casper Jr .• who 
ias come close but has yet to cap- I 
lure the Las Vegas att raction . 

[n addition to Nicklaus and Pal ", . 
~ r. formel' winners here for a shot 
at the ~14.000 winner 's purse are 
Mike Souchak and Sam Snead. 

It is an interesting cast of play
ers ip other respects. The interna-

NEW COACH-
WAVERLY IA'! - Elmer J . Men

age. assistant coach at Kearney, 
Neb .• State College. has been hired 
as backfield coach at Wartburg 
College. 

Wartburg said Wednesday thnt 
Menage will be head track coach 
during Dave Olson's Je'bve of ab-
sence next year. I 

,Menage. a graduate of MOrning- I 
side. coached in high schools (It 
Nashua and Garner before going I 
to Kearney. 

WSUI 
8:00 
8.0J 
8:55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :55 
11:59 
12:00 
I n:10 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4 :~0 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:50 
8:00 
~ : I\O 
9:45 

10:00 

7:45 
8'02 

-'00 

8:00 
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MOl"lll1"li Show 
News 
News 
Bookshe lf 
News 
Comparative Educallon 
Music 
Calendar of Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
AlIInncc lor Progress 
"The Sahds of Nubia" 
News 
Music 
News 
Ten Time 
Sport.Ume 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Comparallve Educallon 
MllstC 
C.ontemporary Music In 
Evolution 

Trio 
News·Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KSUI·FM (91 .7 on the Dial) 

Thu r$day, April 2' 
J . B, Wonhal Symphony In I 
Paganlnl Caprices from Op. I 

Friday, Apr il 30 
Elliot Carter Eight Etudes and 
• r'ol1tasy fo,' Woodwind 
Quarlet (i950) 

Vaughnn WIlliams Partlta lor 
Double S t 1'1 n g Orchestra 
Cl948) 

Monday, May 3 
7:00 Sixteenth Century Spanish 

llecor4er Music 
7:30 lI a,Vdu Syml,hony No. 6 In D 

t"Mornlng ' I 

..... ,...." wiiii!ii 

OUR MOST POPULAR GROUP 

THE ESCORTS 
Playing Tonight, Friday and Saturday 

THE HAWK 
Highway 6 West, in Coralville 

Mothers Day Weekend Special 
The Dance Theatre 

presents 

VIVAC HII 
Friday, April 30, & Saturday, May 1 

' :00 P.M. 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets $1.00 
Tickets available at Whetstone 's, Campus Record. Women'f 

Gym and at the Dool·. 

LAST DAY - - "TOPKAPI" IN COLOR 
-STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
-TOMORROW-

7 BIG DAYSI Shows at 1:30 - 3:10 - 5:10 • 7:10 • 9:10 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEEI 
-. lEST ACTRESS - SOPHIA LOREN . -

THE SWEETHEARTS OF ... 
''Yesterday, Today and TomorroW' 

IIBRILLIANT ... 
Don/t fail To See It 
For Pleasure And For The 
Stinging Things It Says ... 

ONE OF tHE YEAR'S 
10 BESTI" -N. Y. Times 

Joseph E. Levine prt...-" 
lophia Marcello , 
LOreD Mastroianni 

"Vittorit) 
De Sica' 
Marriage 

Italian 
Style 

.' " P~gl is i 
M.Illu 1010 T.el. S<IIIIIO 

hUvl.' ""4,,,14' 

Levine 
I "UI eft 1M .I." 

. , ,iilf'\eM ,...11 .. '. ,.. ·· " 

B,'FilioPO !N COLOR 
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- Cover Dormit6fy Roofs~ Tax 'nstitute 
Meets Here 
This Week Coeas Find Place in the Sun 

Blanket to blanket and side by side, 
sunbathers cover til(' sundecks on the 
roofs of the women's donnitories. 

watching the girls taking canoeing classes pad
dle by. 

"Income Taxation of Decendents 
and Estates" will be the subject of 
the 1Uh annual Spring Tax Insti
tute to be held Friday and Sat· 
urday at the University . From the time the first burning ray 9£ 

sun appears until the end of the semester, the 
sundecks are filled wilh girls all competing With 
lobsters fO I' r.cdness. 

And courtyards and back lawns get enough 
sun for a good burn. 

Bathing suit·clad girls, armcd only with a 
bottle of sun tan lotion, race to the decks trying 
to find "a place in the sun." 

The great number of sunbathers ~as caused 
an increase in the sale of sun tanning products. 
As an employe of a local drug store said, "I 
don't know how much lotion ,,'e've sold recently, 
but boy, they're really buying it!" 

Several hundred lawyers are 
expected to attend the institute. 
which is sponsored jointly by the 
Iowa State Bar Association and 
the College of Law. 

Sunbathing is not limited to dormitory sun
decks. Bare-chested men can be seen snoozing 
on the riverbank in the afternoon sun. Those who 
aren 't sleeping are either trying to study or 

Providing a cloud does not suddenly appear. 
sunbathers can look forward to long afternoons 
of sun. 

The income tax problems relat· 
ing to death will be discussed. 

The speakers wiU be Mr. Carr 
Ferguson, associate professor of 
law, New York University; John 
C. Huston, professor of taxation, 

Unlike the British Empire, however, the sun 
does set on Iowa City, leaving a trail of sun· 
burned bodies behind. 

JIII]T.11II -: 1 Syracuse University; Matthew ..;:...-......... -----'f'..------------~-----------.::.....----=:::::..:.=:..:.:...:.-. Heartney Jr., a member of the 

A,rt Center Complete by 1970-
'. Gibson, Stewal't and Garrett Cirm 

of Des Moines ; and Edward R. 
Hayes, proressor or law. Drake 
University. 

Fund Goal Reached City Residents 
May Register 

By EILEE N GREUFE 1 A 3.000 lo 1.000 seal au'hl~ ·ltIm ,! son and Abramovitz, New York F S" " 
. Staff Writer . to be ?uil~I!'~I;It. of the U,,;, ':"; "', City. are now working on the pl~ns I or wlmmmg 

Iowa WIll have a Fine Arts chap_I Theatle, b ' .. ,.econd p,Jr· o. tnc ror the art gallery, the Art BUlld- .. 
ter by 1970 if tentative plans are planne 1 , ,~ , l' A new mu~i ! '; . 11<1- ing addition, and the auditorium_ . IOW8 CIty reSIdents m~y reg· 

in~ al<o wil l Jl' constl"uct~d _ .n". . Ister for summer sWlmmrng les-
completed on schedule. r I • . _ . , The fIrm was chosen by the sons starting Monday at the soci:rl 

Loren Hickerson executive direc. 1 (I I II' I_he:ld t. Board of Regents on the recom. , hall oC the Recreation Center ac-
iO. r of Alumni Rel~tions said in I) I T~ .e rln~1 !I ... a~e of ~h~ T' ; I ; ~,'(I mendation of the University. 1 cording to Robert A. Lee re~rea. 

.. • Ccr,ter v'lll I.e an addltl ,l.1 lu 'I' • . ' 
recfn! rn~ervlew that about $650" Universit . r: ,~~_ . e. A ' om .1,.: I 'r> ' • tlon dlrec t.or. 
000 in prtvate funds has been COl- I date ho )11~1 '. b en :at lor lilt' Iowa Strings , B~t~ chll~ren and adults may 
leeted. Theat '0 s :: t~ e o. partiCIpate rn the lesson program, 

Approximately $340,000 of this 1 CAl "I ,. n. To Present Concert I but children must have completed 
1 he lot " I ( "~I of the or, 'ie' ,. i, II d d amount is {rom the UniverSity 1.e secon gra e: . ._ 

campus lind the Towa City ('ommun- e. timated at ~~.I,) millio!', C, II " . fhe Cee for cIty. reSIdents _ 13 
ilV :rmount. approximately $3.35 mil· In Union Lou nge $1.50, With non·resldents paymg 
• . . lion will be financed by public $3. Non-residents may not register 
~ UNIV ERSITY campaign com- runds. The Iowa String Quartet will pre· until Tuesday :rfternoon. 

mtttee set a goal of $100,000 to be ThE' expansion of the Art Build- sent its fourth concert of the sea- The program is divided into 11 
cOl!ecle? from members of the ing, excluding the Art Gallery, IVI!! son at 8 p.m. Wednesd:ry in the classes: non-swimmel', beginner, 
Umverslty staff ~nd facul ty. Con- cnst about $600,000. That al110lln l (Jnion Main Lounge. No tickets Ildvanced beginner, intermediate, 
tributlons {I'om thIS qroup nOW tot~ 1 was appropriated by the State Leg· will be distribu ted (or the concert. I swimmer, advanced swimmer, jun
ov~r $171,OOO. and pledges are stIli i~latlire two years a('o. The program for the concert will ior and senior lire saving, swim 
betllg receIved for the gallery fund. i\ r~qu csl ior the $2.75 mllhcil consist of Schubert's "Quortett. club prep, diving, swim and stay-

Fund raising campaigns in most needed for th e M(;sic Building has satz," Battok's "String Quartet £iL and scuba class. 
of the major communities of the I been IJresente<l tl) the present ~cs- No.6" and Beethoven's "Quartet 
s'nte are just getting under way, s ion o{ the Le',lislature, but no ac· in F Major Opus 135." 
m~ke~on said. lion lias ~I:!l peen takl!' on the rQ

·' Instant SI"lence Members of the quartet are Al-
'''fhe -,-,allery campaign is 11 dis· . qt~cst. ., len Ohmes, violin; William preu- , 

tinct challenge to the whole rHE ART GALLERY. to bc. b.ur.! cil , viola; John Ferrell, violin , all 
6l atc," Hickerson said, "because at.:m es.tlmated co~t of $1 ml!hon. associate professors of music, and 
IOIV3'S cultural resources are ex· \~JI1. be frnanced entirely by prIvate J 1 K . k . t t f 

for Info ...... llon writ.: 
Academ ic Aids, Box 969 

Berkeley, California 94701 
llPmely important to the quality of gI ft. . . . . o~emus~~~"::~lio,assls an pro eSSOr I 
our future economy and cultura l "fund ralsmg ~am~a\lZn. spor.· o~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;:=~~~~~~~ 
life (1$ a state." ' ?red b~ Th.:> Unrversl~y of Iowa ; 

_ 'ntlndatJor. , was r rgt>T.lzed to nb· 
The center will be located on the ai:1 the ne ~tf" J funds when Mr. 

1"cSt bank of the Iowa River from ~ l1d Mrs. 0\\ e, ~~I l i l'tt of Ce', I 

th~ Art Bui~ding·Unlon footbridge :iap :ds offe,·( ·:; t!'~;r privilte f1" ~ 
r.onb of Par" Road. c<'!l0~tion to the VI iVl'rsity. 

~
T WILL 'E buill in rour phClscs. " hey stillu;;tll'd that the C01:'~1 .· 
e first will be an addition tJ Int iOll, valued at ne:,rly $1 millhn , 

f Y;"Uding for elassrC")ms ami ' \'01 'd be givCll to Ihr U or I .m:y 
Ofricc3 and a gallery to hOllll() the if ~dequate lJllc;i;tia , for its (li:~
tlnh'ersity'~ permanent art cOllec· r)la)l werp mad" ava Ilable by t9~7 
t\On . H such facilitIes are not avail-

" able t the collection will ue given 

SORRY YOU HAVEN/T 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 

338·7545 
No Longer in Use on 

George's Gourmet 

RIGHT PHONE NO . 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 

Few Landowners 
File Appeals 

' 0 the UniversiLy oC Nebraska. Carry Out & 
THE PROPOSE'D aUditorium , to DIAL 338·7" 1 Delivery 

New Rotary Phone System 

)e built at an estimated cost of ~-,-~-j-j-j~-:iiiiiii::ii~~iiii~iiiijiiiiiiiii;iiiiii~ ~4 . 8 million. will be financed en· I 
tirely by g'.urlent r unds. Thess 

Only 17 of the 296 propel·ty funds arc being raised by a SP:l' 
owners in Johnson County affected rial aSSeiSITICnt (.ollected as pal I 
by the Iowa City annexation filed of the regular student fees, (Ie 

. . cording t.~ MIchael Finnegan, :1:-
a~peals III Johnson County DIS' s ·stant bU~;llrs~ nwrager of the 
Irlel . Court by the WedneSdaY , (Jnh trsity BusiIlL';':; ' J11 ice. 
deadline. No defin ite ;-1:lI1s have b~n 

The annexation of 5.6 mil es oC n' ade for the expansifln of the Ulli
territory surrounding Iowa City versity Theatre, but it probably 
was approved in the general elec- will be built with pulllic funds. 
lion last fall , Property owners The architectural firm of Harri· 
had 60 days after the filing of the 
city's action to appeal the annexa
tion. 

MADRAS 
for men! 

Traditional ptaids in fine muted 
Madras colors . Guaranteed 
not to bleed or fod., . 
Button down collar model. 
Box pleat boc k with 
lOCker loop. 

$5 .. 95 

Correction 
Tn the list of cast members ror 

"The Legend of Margotte," Eric 
Carlson, AI, Cleveland, was er· 
roneously included. Jeffrey Shap. 
iro, Ai , Chicago, was omitted fro 
the list. 

lthere' 5 no subsl/Me r 

We represent a century 
old life insurance company 
with 8 solid reputation . 
Not stodgy, Ihough. The 
Company's growth pat tern 
i n the last ten years is a 
reflection of keeping up
to-daie with the newest 
coverages and fen lures
with competitive raies . 

The sules force speaks 
quality, too. They're well
informed in th e prof es
s ional approach to life 
insurance programming, 
Mony of them began their 
sa les caree rs 0 11 college 
and universi ty , campuses 
in the Compo ny's intern· 
ship program for students, 

If you like the idea of a 
q uality company, a quality 
trai n ing program, a n d 
qua lily products - and if 
you t hi nk you'd be inler
ested in looking into a 
career before gradu\l tion 
-get in touch, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
~eneral Agent 

104 Saving. & Lo.n Bldg. 
low. City, 10WI 

Phone ,..3631 

PROVllilENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LI FE 
.... . u." .... a g O ... ~A ,..Y 0 ,. ~H'LADIU. .. H' A 

a century of dedicatld StrViCf 

First Races of Season! 
M iss issippi Va lley Speed Club • 

f' ~ 

STOCK CAR RACES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

FASTEST TRACK IN IOWA 

SATURDAY~ MAY 1 
TIME TRIAL ~T 6:30 P.M. - RA CE S FOLLOW! 

The first and only time trials of . eason. Races will st art after· 
wards by points earned in racing. 

$1.50 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children under 12 Free Lunch on the Grounds 

60% OF GATE GOES TO THE DRIVERS. 

According to 1965 Association Rules "Everyth ing 'ou" in 
the Stocks - Will Make For Better and Faster Racing. 

McDonalds· 

'lifet (J' 'lisH 
SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY NIW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M GOOO"-you're __ Ie tar ....... ,..... bile Into. 
MdMnoIoI'. PIoh Sonclwich - on ............. In good eoIing. H ... '11-...... .., _ "/,eth-.. tch" _. ,--.I. br ........ and 
......... Ie a goIdIfI brown on th. _ idol and _ iat. flaky whh. 
..... s.r-I loot on bun with -...ine ....... --. il'a .. • ,... ... -....,._1oeI 

loole lor ,Ite golden arches .. 

McDonaldi 
••• L .................. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

.' 

... -

W AN WANT ADS:\ 
- I 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST & FOU ND FOR RENT , 
SINGLE room, J1rl over 21 with cook· LOS1': Ian Cur glove. ,,11h Ian !ruede FOR RENT: .ddln, machines .nd In, prlvUe,es. Close In. Also room. trim. Reward. 3311-2668. 5-1 typewriters. Aero Rental. 338·8711 . 
for summer .nd fill. S31-83!8. 4-30 . - 6-3 

LOST: Men' Cllnlon wrt.twalch, VI- , FOR RENT: R01o-tllIers. power rake •• ROOMS lor Ihla. AVIUable at once, 
331·2958. ~ dnll~ lack~r room , men. cym. Re- and aU ,arden and lawn equIpment. 
-- ward. lease call 337-4579. ..30 Aero Rent"l. 338.9711. 5-4 
FOR RENT - Cool rooma lor .ummer - -- --t.rm_ 610 E. Churcb SI. 5-15 LOST: Green env<>lope PUrl'''. I. D., JOB OPPORTUNIrlES - - library cards. othe r personals. 3.38· ROOMS (or I. summer session. 8828_ 5-l 

- ' 

TYPING SERVICE 

SIOLIJI:D, IIttUrate Iyplst .. 'Ill d 
=r •• the .. , etc. Own el~lrlc ~ 

o 

e 
30 

w ter. Mrs. GuIdry, 431 N. RIver d 
DrIve. .. -
NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric typln 

..rvlce. S38.a5f. 5-IOAJ 

TYPING: "ast service, te"" 
Ihese •• etc. Dial 338-4858. 

papers 
5-1 

AvaUable AlPe Delt. PI. III E., OPPORTUNITY _ BOlrd, roocn In ex. 
Bloomlnrton, 331-38e2 or 338-5"", 5·27 ______ ------- - chan,e for yard work, odd Jobs. 333- JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM tYPoln, 
GlRLS _ slnllea and doubles tor USED CARS 7051 5·1 and mlmeorrepblnl_ 130~ E. ~\ ash· 

.ummcr and {all . 337.7169. 5-6 __ I ln.lon, 338-1330. 5-ISAR 

1955 CLASSIC AlG·TFl500. Green, PETS I TYPING. mlmeopaphlnf, no I ;;:-;; 
green leather wires 2000 mUe. sInce 1-' public. Alary V. Burns. fOG Iowa St.te 

engine comple£ely rebuUl, new toP{ SIAMESE kittens tor sale. 337-Hta. $-27 Bank. Di.1 337·2656. S-24 
SrNGLES and doubles, summer. Men. 

Close·ln. Showers. 337·2513. 5·28 

APPROVED ROOMS 
curtains. PlrellJs_ $1500_ 338·0651. 5- TYPING. Fast ... rvke, term pape rs 

WHO DOES m the .... etc. 338-4647. 5-iA 11162 CORVAIR Mon.a, four In Ihe 
floor with buckels. 102 hp . and 

• SINGLE, .pproved rooms for sum· duals. $1300. inquire room 375 Chern. I EDITING. m.nuscrlpts, thesl.. Jan 
mer se ... lon. 1IfaJ. nudenl •. 314 So. Istry Bid,. 4.29 Burn., ext. 2851, 8 a.m.':; p.m. or 

SummIt. 337-3205. 5-8 337-Ut1 alter 5 p.m. 5-1 
MALE student - sIngle roOD' summer SIMCA '15. Burtone Sport. coupe. EXCELLENT drelmlaklnl and altere- WANTED 

and (all \I desired. Available May Four passenger, bucket seats. Hand I tiona In my hom •. Mrs. Aaltay. 338. 
(h st. Linens furnIshed. 337-4346. 5-12 made Interior. taeh. 54 mile. per '1.1- 927' 5-8AR GRADUATE tudenl wi he to sub. 

Ion. Produeed once In five years., '- __ I Ie ... furnlsh.d st ud'mt hOU51J11 lor 

4PARTMENT FOR RENr 
ExcepUollal buy, $2,195. Dial 337. WANTE. 0 - allerallons. Exp.,r\enced. the summer lerm. One chUd, two 
3612 after 5 I).m. 4·30 Call 337-7e08 afler • p.m. 5-4 years old . Hawkeye preferred but will 

- - -- - - ~ - aloo conalder barracu. !lobert G. 
1959 TR.S. While. nadlo. EnrlM and I Dl"PERENE DIaper Rental S...."I"" by Hacker. 118 Troup St reet. RochesLer, 

UNFURNISHED 3-room, I·bedroom body exceUent condJUon. 337·2990. New Prac.... Laundry. 313 S. Du· New York. 5-1 
avaUable June 1st. 337·2()1l evenln,s. I 5-6 buque. Phone 337·seta. $-17

1 
- __ __ _ 

5-5 , -- --
.------------ 1960 GERMAN Ford sl. t1onwa,on 17M ELECTRIC shaver repair. 2(.hour 

TIIREE room furnished apartment. Delux. Full" ehulpped. positive Lrac. service. Mey r'. Q.rber Shqp. 5-27RC I EsL.bllsh.d Iowa City In uranc. 
'75. Utilities Included. 338-9038 arter ' , Call C alle,'cv multlp·. lin- would lIke • t~on . Excellent condillon. a ler I .. '. -. 

4:30 p.m. 5-4 5_30 p.m. 338·6037. 5-_6 REPAIRS & RENTALS to dlscu eareer opportunll y wltb 
Jun. or "Urult graduate_ Sal.ry 

SPORTI NG GOODS AUSTrN HEALEY 100-4. sr. R. Gr. Ex· COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS , 1'\11$ coroml Ion - $5,$00 mInimum, 
cellenl condlllon. Phone 337-U45. 5-6 PROJE;CTORS Write rlvlnr brl,,( resume In Dally 

CANOES! Old Town Hnest cedar-
('SUVllS or fiberglass. Grumman 

alumInum 100. Variety stock here. 
Canoe speclallsl.. See Us! Carlson. 
1924 Albl. Road. OttuDlwa, Iowa. Free 
calalog. 5·24 

1962 VW. Clean. radio. ..al bell·. I (0 .... 1\. Box 154. low. City, Iowa. 
(575~Shera. low mlleaCo. $1l50. 3g?e YOUNG'S STUDIO 
ARE yOU looklnr ror a lovely 1962 1 So. Dub,",_ Phene 337-' 151 AUTOMOTIVE 

MGA Roadster? Call 338-5502 after I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5 p.m. or weekend.. 5·1 -- ~ -- -- -- ---WORK WANTED 1955 CHEVY. V-S, two door hardtop, 

Aulomatlc Iransmlsslon , $225. lIl1· 
rRONTNGS student boy. Ind Ilrls. 3169. S-8 
1016 Rochelter 337·2824 5-8 1955 T·BlRO. Phone 683·2225. Good con· I Explore Ihe Queli<-o-Sup.,nor Wilder. 

CANOE TRIPS 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
dltlon. $1500. 5-8 ne (or only $1.00 per !X'l'iOn per daOr, 

-- - - Complet. campln, , •• r. Ot"umm.n 
1964 VOLKSWAGF.N sedan. Low mile· canoe and food Included. For delal~s. 

8ge l Priced to sell. 337·7530 arter ~Hlle Bill Rom , Canoe OUlCiller, l:Iy, 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

StucIeM Rat. 
Mye~s Texaco 

337-9 .. 1 Across fnln'l Hy.V .. 
19~7 8x43. Front kItchen. 2-bedrooms 6 p.m. ._ 5· 1 "I nnesa". 

Good condlllon. Reasonable . 338-8000 I~ CORVET'fE on owner, many i------iiiii..;:..-.;;; .. ;;iiiijj 
5·21 exlras. Very nIce. Jo Morris. 338. ' 

FOR SALE 1959 S'x30', two bedroom, 5516 morntnl: or .rternoon. _ 4,30 I 
.teel skirting . Excellent condllion. TWO 1931 Chevrolet •. $95. 337·5093. 5-6 

338·9613. 5·22 
- --- VOLKSWAGEN Microbus Delu ~e. Sun 

1960 10'x48' WInsor, two-betlroom. fur· roof. nearly new. 338-8810 or 338· 
nlshed or unfurnished. Available 100(. 4.30 

May tlrst. 338-5346. 0 to 8 p.m. 5-8 -----
1953 PLYMOUTH. gOOd mechanical 

1960 Pacemaker. 10'x50', two bed· condlUon. U... no oil, starts all 
roomo. Good condlllon. Available wInter, $45. 338-7646. 5-4 

Ju ne. 338·3886. 5-8 
ROLLOHOME 8'x25·. Top condition. 

l..ow cost housln, (or two people. 
338-1710. 5-6 

1956 8'x86' two bedrooms. Carpeted. 
Clean. Good locaUon. Pel. aUowed. 

337·2990. 5-24 
FOR SALE: 8'x40' Spartan, Hardwood 

panellnll. excellent condition, Two 
bedrooms, one a study, 33S-4919 even· 
lngs. 5·15 
1957 - 8'x46' furnished , carpeted. 
Study. Excellent condltlan, $1,850. 338-
5282. S-5 
8'x3G' FRONTIER. Many extras. Car. 

peled. TV antenna, aluminum .ldilig. 
338-7746. 5-8 

HElP WANTED 

1959 GREAT LAKES 8'x47' two bed· 
room, large )lvtng area. Lot 4£. 

Dennis Trailer Court. 5·12 , _______ -.::::::::;::::-__ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WEBCOR portable three·sperd tour· 
track Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 

2-4-lnch portable .peaken. Counter, 
Dlonltor. 338·3713. 5·2 

30-WATT component itl ·FI. Gerrard 

Your Army 
"'otional 
Guard 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN l AUN DEREnE 

226 South Clinton 

14 HOUR 
SHOE REPAI R SERVICE 

SMITTY'S 
117 E. Burlington 

Across from Ward's Farm Store 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 

• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHORIZED ROYAL DI!ALIRI 

'ort.blll Slandard 
I!le.lrl. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 331·1051 

Priced at $430 
InClud.. ,.t·up .nd freIght 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

1 

, I 

1965 VOU<SWAGEN 

I 
-$1698' 

wIth .pproved ... edlt 
$200 down payme nt 

"awkeye Imports Inc, 

1-
10\8 wolnut st, 
iowl city, lowl 
I'HONI ' 357·2115 

• LO<'al U.~el .nd lice" .. 
not Incl u ded 

chan,er. Elco amplifier .nd FM ~M~S"~ ~~w~~ruili~ w ____________________ ~ _______ _____ ~_~ ___ ~ 

35 albums. Low 1)11ce. Ron 337·5114. 5-4 " 
1964 B.S_A. 650cc motorcycle. Low mile· 

age . El<cellent condition. 338-7458 · 
after 3 p_m. 4-29 
CUSHMAN Super Eagle scooter. Ex· 

cellenl condition. Call Shannan 331· 
5434 . 5·1 
COUNTRY fresh e,gs. 3 dozen A 

large. $1.00. John's GI·ocery. 101 E. 
Market. 5·27RC 
MOVING - must sell 1964 Fedders 

alr·condltloner. 1f.000 · BTU. Uaed 
olle week. Valued at $359.95. Selling 
for '230. 338-3592. 5·1 -HONDA 150cc. 1964, low mileage, 

wlJldshleld. Phone 338·1184. 5-1 

1960. 650cc Triumph . Excellent con-
dIU on. 337-4111 after 5 p.m. 5·5 - - ----LINGUAPHONE conversatlonal Por· 
tu(ese Course . ~O records. sup· 

plementary texts. like new. OrIginal
ly oyer $50. now $20. 338·7213. 5-4 

ENCYCLOPEDIA set. tape recorder. 
pine sea chest, Iowa City glass, 

walnut comode. modern upholstered 
swlvel chaIr. w.lnut plattorm rocker .. 
walnut co,'ner what·not. 338-2285. 4·2. .- -
21" RCA console televisIon. 337·9286. 

4·30 
BRIDGiSTONE~ExCeJhint condi· 

Uon. Dan Price. 337-9675. 5·6 
SOFA, clll'ome dlnelle , e0rtable TV. 

play p.,J1. desk, misc . Maple fu rnI-
ture. 338-7001. 4-30 
- --- --------

GOLF clubs - short .et. Two Irons. 
one wood, ono pullel", bag. ball s. 

tees. 337-9582 arter 4 p.m. 4·30 

KIDDIE packs. Carry baby on rour 
back. Shopplne, hiking blklng_ 

Double. as car seat. 337-5340 alter 5 
p.m. 5-29 

ROYAL portable typewriter. Very 
reasonable. 338·9728. 4·30 

LAMBnETrA ~ooter :1962.l25cc. $225.1 
337·7i94. 5-7 

B.C. 

New true convertible top, new lush bucket leats, new 
luxury interio r, new independent rea r suspension " • _ 
same old Triumph dependa bilit~. 

TEST DRIVE THE NEW TR-4A NOW AT . 

~ •• p •• r-5 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

102. ht Ave. NE 
EM 3-2611 

By Johnny Hart 

THE SSCF':::=T 
c::: TR INlt~:::. 
ANIMAL'S IS 

To REWA«D 

OX)30Y; ReADY NOW, ... 

THEM FOR 
THEIR EFFO,~TS. 

n. 
for 

tioo 

Iijt-; 
aM 
tme 
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Alston To Lecture 
On Smell of Success 

By JERRY HIGHTSHOE PREVIEWING his lecture in an 
St.H Writer I interview, Alston said he decided 

At last there has been a break- on his topic as he listened to Dr. 
through to meet the demand Cor John C. Harlow, professor of Busi
a lruly eCCective deodorant. ness Administration, speak on "I 

Dr. Patrick L. Alston has made Haven' t Learned Much" in a pre
th e discovery and is prepared to vious Last Lecture. 
disclose the sec- Alston said that as he listened 
ret in a lecture to the lecture "I realized that the 
in the U n ion one thing I h'ad learned was that 
Main Lounge at success was the best deodorant. " 

Trying to explain his topic, 
Alston said that in American so
ciety today there has been a bt'eak
down oC standards of morality. He 
said Americans have adopted the 
standard of success to replace their 
standards of morality. 

based on past experiments and 
present Irends ." 

He added that he thinks America 
will be forced to reorganize its 
standards soon to remo in a world 
power. 

Alston said standards had slipped 
so low in America that it no long
er mattered how one got money or 
power ,as long as he had it. 

"As long as you can keep your 
money long enough, " he said. 
"people will some day justify your 
having it." . 

Alston recently completed a book 
entitled "Educalion Against Revo
lution in the Russian Empire," 
which he soid was a study of the 
development of state education as 

8 p.m. Saturday_ 
Alston, associate 
professor of his
tory and chair
man of the West
ern Civilization 
core course, will 
speak as pal·t of 
the Union 
Board's Last Lecture series on 
"Success Is the Best Deodorant." 

"IT 15 THE people who should an instrument oC control in Rus
know better - priests , politicians sia. 
and professors - who are permitt- The book is presently being re-

* * * 
ing this breakdown to occur," he viewed by a publisher. 
said. THE L:AST LECTURE series 

Homeless Want To Go Home 
DAVENPORT IA'I - The raging as it levelled ofC at a ct'est of about I Mark 's, Archie Stanton, has helped 

Mississippi River threw its mud- 22.5 feet. set up beds and feeding facilltiea 
diest blow at Davenport Wednes- THE STROTHMAN'S apartment for the homeless here who are 
day. but it made little difference is lIear the riverfront, which has 

Me M St th among the Inmdreds made home-
; 0 s. argaret 1'0 man. been covered with water. They are less by the C100ding Mississippi. 

"We had to get out last Satur- on high ground now, sleeping on 
. day," the 37-year-old housewife canvas cots in a Sunday school "We've got them all pretty well 

said in st. Mark's Lutheran room in the church. The church laken care of," he said. 
Church, where she, her husband, also houses 102 other refugees, in- "Most of the families have sep-
Joseph, and their daughter, Pam, cluding 65 children. arate rooms, because we've got a 
4, are being housed. "They take real good eal'e of us lot of Sunday school rooms in the 

"I DON'T care a thing about the here, and we eat good," Mrs. church. 
river'S crest," she said. "I just Strothman said, " but I'm just go- "We haven't had any trouble at 
want to know when it goes down l ing .to pieces. I don·t want to, but 1 a ll, despite all these children," he 
so we can go home." can't help it. " said . "Everybody is getting along 

"But. my husband, he doesn't Mrs . Strothman said teen-age I okay." 
want me to go see our apartment. girls and Catholic nuns have been - iiii!iii~.iiiiiiiiiiil 
He 's afraid I'U get hysterical." coming to the church at night to 

"My husband says there's two entertain the children. I 
or three feet of water in our '" don 't know what we'd do with-

. place now," she said. "He wanted out them," she said. "When they 
us to stay as long as we could, but are here. we can all relax for a 
I wanted out. I told him we should little wllile." 
get out because of our baby." THE CAR ETA K E R of St. 

WH ILE HER mother's han d s ------... -------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----iiiiiiiiiiii twitched nervously , Pam was nols- • 
ily enjoying herself at a black
board. CLEAN CLEAR THRlJ 

Mother's Day 
(oncert Set 

He noted that in his lecture he was started last semester with the 
plans to survey modern history idea of inviting professors to 
from 1700 to the present in order speak as if it were to be their 
to bring out "prospects for ra- "parting words" to the academic 
tional control of social develop- I community. 

Her View of River 

"We just play, and the big girls 
bring us candy," the little blonde 
refugee said : "We got television 
here, and I draw Jots on the black
board. 

That's what you'll say about your wash when you use 
aLII Westinghouse washers and dryers. Stop in soonl 

"This is the river," Pam said, 
Pam Strothman, 4, living In a Davenport church since the Missis- pointing to some lines on the black-
sippi River forced her and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph board. "Isn' t that pr~tty?" * * * * * * Strothman, from their apartment, happily drew Wednesday what The picture was. The river was-
she think. the river now looks Iik •• "I.n't that pretty?" she asked n't. It was at its worst, nearly 

LAUNDROMAT 
• COIN OPERATED 

• 316 E. Bloomington 
• FREE PARK1NC 

• 320 E. Burlingtl\D The University Ch.)ir, under the 
direction of Daniel Moe, associAte 
professor of music, "ill present a 
corcert Saturday night as part of 
the Univf,I· .. :t;. ·s Mother's Day 
wf·ekend. 

Busy Weelc.encl- as the flood hit Its peak In Davenport where it hu forced hundreds eight feet above flood stage and 

--- ~f~r~~~h~om~e~s~a~nd~c.~u~.~ed~M~a~·v~Y~d~.~m~:.~ .. ~.:;--::::~-~A~p~W~i~re~p~M~t~O~:f~ou~r~fe~e:t:h;j~gh~e:r:t~h~a:n:e:v~e~r:b:e~fo~r~e::~;::::::::::::::::::::============:=:=::==:~~ 

Rhythm .WiII Key. 'Medic Alert' 
The concert will be at 8 p.m. In 

the Gloria Dei Lutnernn Church at 
Dubuque ar.d Market Streets. 

Assisting in the concert will be 
Gerhard Kropf, asso ' iate professor 
or music, \I ho w;11 be organist. 

Mom/s Day Events Life Insurance 
On the program will be seven 

numbers by the University Choir 
and three by Krapf. The choir's 
numbers include two written by 
Moe, one each by Di Lasso, Pep
ping, and Buxtehude. 

Krapf will play an original com
position, one by Bach and one by 
Buxtehude. He will also assist Moe 
and the choir in the final number , 
which was written by Moe. 

* * * Obiefs d'Art 
Sale Saturday 

The Union Terrace Lounge will 
look like a Macy's Dollar Day sale 
Saturday during the last Thieve's 
Market oC the year. Original art 
objects by students and facuity will 
be sold at "thieve's prices." 

Pots, jewelry, paintings, draw
ings, ceramics and other artides 
wiJI be on sale from 11 a.m. t~ 4 
p.m. The Market is sponsored by 
the U;lion Board Thieves Marke~ 
Commiltee as a student service. 

More than 5<1 artists have COli' 
tributed to previous Thieve's Mar
kets. Each arlist sets his own price 
at the Market. 

Artists may bl'ing their objects 
to the Union Hostess Office from 1 
to 5 p.m. Friday, alor.~ with item
ized lists of their wart's: 

Sue McElveen, N4, Park Ridgl', 
I!I., chairman of the Thieve's Mar· 
ktt Committc~ sll~d Tuesday, "1n 
the past, ,:>"fh students and faculty 
m e m b c r shaw enlhusiastic.JHy 
contributed 10 the sales. We hope 
Il>ey will continue 10 do so next 
!I'ear. " 

other comrr.;ttee members arl' 
Carol Hogar. Al!, Naperville, tII_, 
il lld Rosie Timmerm!ln, Al, Cedar 
Rapids. 

~I've Got Rhythm" could be the theme of three events 
scheduled for this year's Mother's Day Weekend. 

"Vivachil" a concert of 21 dances to be presented by the 
Dance Theatre; "Girls! Girls! Girls! - in Faraway Places," a 
Seals Club show of synchronized ---
swimming; and the finals of Uni- p.m . Sunda'y in the Union Main 
versity Sing will each display rhy- Lounge. There will be no admission 
thm wholesale. charge. 

THE PRODUCTION of "Viva- The groups competing are: Delta 
chi!" will involve 13 choreogra- Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha Theta; 
phers, 37 dancers, several readers. Delta Chi and Alpha Delta Pi ; Mc
stage personnel and nump-rous Broom House , Burge; Sigma Nil 
principles of motion. Mrs. Marcia and Kappa Kappa Gamma; War
Thayer, director of the Dance dell and Daley Houses, Burge, and 
Theatre, is in charge of produc- Quadrangle; Delta Upsilon and 
tion. Chi Omega; and Wellman House, 

The potpourri contains a dance Burge, and Hillcrest. 
by a mechanical doll, the des- THE WOMEN'S HOUSING unit 
truction of a woman by her mirror that places first will be awarded 
image, a light treatment of the a traveling trophy' in addition to 
age oC chivalry, a Spanish dance a permanent one. Other housing 
and four waltzes. units that place second or third 

Backgrounds range from a piece will receive permanent trophies. 
by Welsh author Dylan Thomas to Three directors of high school 
a Bach aria by the Swingle Sing- vocal music will be the contest 
ers, from the prop room sounds of judges. They are Torrence Carl· 
Glasman electronics to the more SOil, Cedar Rapids Jefferson Higb 
familiar sounds of a child 's world. School; Jack Trautwein, Ottumwa 

The dance concert will begin at High School; and Mrs. Hjalmer 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in Peterson, Mason City High School. 
Macbride Auditorium. Tickets are 
$1 and are available at Whet
stone's, Campus Records and the 
Women's Gym. 

PART OF THE evening's pro· 
ceeds will provide scholarships to 
send University dancers (or sum
mer study with major dance ar
tists in the East. 

The Seals Club program of syn
chronized swimming will illustrate 
a different rhythmic mood. It will 
hegin at 8:30 p.m . Friday and Sat
urday in the Field House pool. 

THE SEALS AND FIVE mem
bers of the Dolphin Club, swim
ming and gymnastics fraternity , 
will open the show with a number 
titled "I Am Woman." 

The girls will take the audience 
on an aquatic world tour that in
cludes Spain, Ueland, Russia and 
Africa. The finale will bring them 

ODK Will Tap 14 
At Fete Ton'ight 

Fourteen junior ana senior men 
will be tapped tonight for member
ship in Omicron Delta Kappa, na
tional leadership fraternity. The 
tapping ceremony will take place 
during the Leadership Banquet in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
Retail Bureau of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, ODK and 
Mortar Board. It will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 

BASUTOLAND VOTES-- back borne with a round of Amer-
MASERU, Basutoland "" _ ican songs and the Iowa Fight 

The 21 new initiates of Mortar 
Board will be honored during the 
evening. The Chamber of Com
merce also will name the out
standing community leader for 
1965. 

About 250,000 fingers wm be dipped So~!~othY Feldman, A2, Ithaca , 
into pots of indelible red ink in N.Y., will present a solo, "Moss," 
B.asutoland today. as ~ribesmen and that won her sixth place in this 
women cast their first votes for year 's Midwest Amateur Athletic 
self government. Union (AAUl competition. Miss 

State Sen. Thomas Riley (R-Linn 
County) will be the guest speaker. 
Riley is a University graduate. 
Gene Claussen, manager of KXIC 
studios, will be the master of cere
monies. 

Plan !"xplained 
A $5 bracelet or necklace of 

silver or stainless steel may pro
vide life-long insurance for victims 
of undiscovered allergies and other 
medical problems. 

ON EACH BRACELET or neck
lace the emblem "Medic Alert" is 
engraved. It signifies the Medic 
Alert Foundation International, a 
non-profit organization which is 
helping Americans in the fight 
against illness . 

Mr. M. L. Mosher, Iowa City 
physician, and James G. Galiher, 
local insurance salesman, present
ed a program on "Medic Alert" at 
the Optimist club luncheon Wed
nesday. Tbe speakers discussed the 
purposes of Medic Alert and its 
stress on hidden med lcal prob
lems. 

"THE OBJECT of the program 
is the dissemination o{ medlcal in
forma tion on hidden illnesses Lo all 
people," Galiher said . 

The program identifies hidden 
medical problems, he said, so that 
it will be known (by close relatives 
and physicians especially) if a per
son is a diabetic, epileptic or heart 
patient or is subject to some other 
illness. 

There are millions of medical 
drugs on the market today, he said, 
yet many Americans do not even 
know their own immediate medical 
problems. 

There are 21~ million diabetics 
and Ph million epileptics in the 
United States today. ThOse allergic 
to penicillin make up 5 per cent of 
the nation's population. 

THE MEDIC ALERT progl'am 
aids in uncoverIng medical prob
lems and their treatment when ac
cidents or other events require im
mediate action. 

The Meole Alert bracelet or neck
lace has the medical problem, se
rial number, and emergency tele
phone number of the person en
graved on the reverse side oC the 
emblem. 

Medic Alert maintains a central 
file at its headquarters in Tu l'Iock , 
Calif., where they keep medlcal in
formation and the addresses of the 
member 's physician and nearest 
relatives. 

After dipping their fingers in the- Feldman is president of Seals 
ink - a device to prevent them Club. 
voting again - the people will vote Tickets for the sbow are $1 and 
by a simple system of colored are on sale at Whetstone 's and the 
cardboard disks with signs denoting Women's Gym. 

FASCISTS SALUTE MUSSOLlNI- Medic Alert is endorsed by medi-

the various parties. RHYTHM WILL BE only one of 
Voters in the British protectorate the factors included when the 

will vote for 60 parllamenta'y judges evaluate the performances 
leats. If everything goes well. oC seven groups in University Sing 
BHutoland may be granted lnde- finals. 

' pendence next year. ' The program will begin at 2:30 

~ ,: VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
asliltle 01 10 per cent down, In cash or trade·in and defer 
the first small $58.00 payment until October, I 965? Yes, 
If you con qualify under our Senior Plan, you can d,ive to 
your new pOlition In a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wogan. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or Industry. Thll plan expires May 

29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
uuth summit It w.lnut 
•• city, lew. 

ROME IA'I - Italy's Fascists gave cal associations throughout the na
the old stiff-arm salute in a Roman tion. Locally the program is spon-

sored by the Johnson County Medi
church Wednesday during a Mass cal Society and Life's Underwriter 
on the 20th anniversary of the Association. 
death of dictator Benito Mussolini. THROUGH THE Medic Alert 

During the Mass, an old-time Foundation, identification, vocation , 
Fascist official cried : "Benito religion and medical history couid 
Mussolini!" Scores oC Fascists at- be used to find a hidden medical 
tending the ceremony shouted in problem, Mosher said, and correct 
reply with raised arms: "Pres- treatment given faster and more 
ent. " I effectively. 

TONIGHT 
PIPE SMOKING 

CONTEST 
7:30 P.M. HOTEL JEFFERSON 

B,.ing YOllr Pipe - • - We Furnish The Rest. 

1 st PRIZE 
$35 DUNHILL SHELL BRIAR PIPE 

Many More Valuable Prizes! 

Nothing to buy. , , Lots of fun for everyone. 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuque St. Phone 3311-8873 

PlAID STAMPS 
Wonderful Gifts for 
EYlry'Member of 

Your Family! 

These Prices 

Effective thru 

May I, 1965 

USDA GRADE A FRESH 

FRYERS 
Whole 26· C 

LB. 

Cut Up 29c LB. 

4th & 5th Ribs 

Beef Rib Roast 
A&P's Super.RIcJht 

Smoked Picnics 
I> to a-lb. 
Avera98 
WHOLE 

79~ 
29~ 

GET "MADE TO ORDER" SAVINGS ON A'P's.,. · 

A&P' 5 Super-Right 
Rump or Top Round 
Boneless, Rolled & Tied 

ROTISSERIE . 

ROAST 
A&P's Super-Riqht Fresh 

Boneless Brisket 
AII·Good Hickory Smoked 

Sliced Bacon 

Whole Or 

End Cui 

2·lb. 
Pkg. 

79~ 
89c 

----------------------CANTALOUPE 

4S Size 

-----~ -------------V-8 Vegetable Juice 
* A&P Grapefruit Juice 
* AiP Pineapple Juice 
* Del Monte Pineapple. 

Oralll)e Juice 
* Del MOllte Pineapple· 

Apricot Juice 

Save Up to 19c 

.orden's, Re9. S9c 

MIX OR MATCH 

3 ::.51°0 
cans 

I 

CHARLOTTE FREEZE '/2 
0.1, 

Jail. Parker 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
Chocolate, •••• na, Strawberry, etc. 

MORTON'S FROZEN 
CREAM PIES Reg. 14'11, 

39c lize 

LlBBY·S. 16·01. Can 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
• Mott', ""tie SOICO, 

n'OL lor 

• AI' Wllele "elell 
Apricot.. 16.01. co. 

* hlte .. ,,..e '1."11, 
It·ol. e .. 

MIX OR MATCH 

BANANAS 

2 'Lbso 

NOW AT YOUR A&P 
..• and contil.ulnl) for 

the next 5 weeks! 

VALUABLE COUPON 

WORTH 51 00 
Towwci the Pure,", .. ef 

HA WTHORNE nFLON 

2 ; SAP.~t~AN S3~~ 
IWI ..... ' c .. __ .. "1f, 

Till. COUPO" Choll At All A'" F .. II Sf.f •• 
Coupon Good T~rv Sat.relay, Ma, e, "61 




